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U W.OLAR
lT-lE t)ISGIPUâE -Op CH-4fliST

AND CANADIAN EVANGELISI.
If ye abide la-i rny word, then are ye truiy miy disciples."-JimsXs the Christ.

VOL IX, No. 22. HAMILTON, MARCH 15, 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

D~e DiseipIe of Ç?rist even in bard times. Soon altes coming Cumnions. If e bas acc.et>red the It cannot but have a good effect,
k <evaedtashefLrîeraceof heGoselofto this city, we were toid thit Hamilton nomination, and wili run as an Inde- upon t he people of the Dominion wheti

Cist e nid piao o the funio of th Gselo is flot a lecture-going ciîy. Our obser- pendent. lie wilI be tied to neither the wvafe of our Governor.General takes
lievets in the Lord icius in barmanywt lits1 vation justifies the assertion. One party, but bc free to take an inde- an active interest ini the tbings that*ýer-

OWZIprayr rcordc ~ wth las ould think that in a city of 5o,ooo in pendent stand on pr.uhibitiun and tain to the wcifare of the bomfe. Lady
chalitet of John, and onth u is set 1041th ty> habitants, and in these days of well ei'erything tlse that niay cume ut, in1 Aberdeen appeared before a large
i he Aposie P'aul in the folIowvng îcrms: "I cquipped educational institutions, a Parliament. crowd of Hamiltonians on the evening
therefore, the prisaner in the Lord, heseerh constituency to draw and support good r.Bcani scmp ign il of 'Match 5th, in the Opera 11-lousi,
vou t0 waik worthily of the calling wherewith lectures could be found discuss ail live political questions, so She represented the National Councli
yc were called, witb ail lowliness andmekI
ne-ss, with long sufTcting, foibearing one- that the electors may know just where of Womeîi, anid was the guest of the
another in love; giving diligence to keep the1  Henry George, the apostle of the he stands. local Council. Lady Aberdeen said
unity of the Spirit in bhe bond of petce. Snl aecudinHmtothat "lthe main objea. of the Councit
Tbere is ane body and one Spirit, even as ao March 411). His audience wvas ver was merely the federation of women's
ye wcre cailed in ane hope of your caiiing; moderate as bo numbers, but wouid societies of ail branches of work and
ont Lord, one faith, ane baptismx, one God w pnsadpet iha oitl huh ntebnso uulsma
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and weoiesanprtyhhastinl.-tuhtntebndofitulyma
tbraugh ail. and in ali."ý-Eph. iv. 1-6. ligence. Henry George is a firm be. thy and heip. In Canada there Were

Thi plir, hie otclaiming to b.- what liever in God, aud bis strong appeal i o ite oa orclebaig
istyled un Ilorgani," rnybetalcen as farymade on th 'udta h .itn within their inembership representative

Crirsetn the ceaoeunotry.Dsipes order of tbings is not what God in, of Protestant, Roman 'Catholic and
ChrstinIbs CUftKT.tendee. He décia.red in Toronto that iJewisb socicties of wômnen." Mbis.

he would prefer a man wvho did not be- Gibbs, of Port Aithur, who followed)Editorial 14otes. 1lieve in God 10 the man %vho profeýsed Lady Aberdeen, dedlared, "INot

Da-da h eTs uy to believe in a loving God antd yet women's tights, butl womeres duty,

And throughout thy lueé-long %vay claini that things as they are are as Cod - ~was the watchwyord of the Women's
Thnu shait find no greater beauty wishes themn to be. And we thinks ~ .co~ Council.'

Than the well-done task each day. there is much reason in suich a view.
SmaWlthy work may be, and lowly, It appears clear 10 us that the intention Elsewvhere in this numnber will bel oT.his, o exphrssesn ourseniC

Hidden from the public gazeofS.LusMexpsesureni
Faith and works nlay niake it holy, of God is cléarly înanifested, in lhe found an extract' from the 7TempIar mns

R eaping sheaves c "golden rays.' lavish way in which He provides for cmbodying M. Buchanans 5views as Uendtheha fsCuc ui

-Sddd. theneds f al is reaurs. t ' Ito the way to win Prohibition. WVe in the Evangelisi of N. Y., M. %Vood-
"man's inbumanity to man" that* is Iaskour friends to read il carefuily,as it man discusses ministers and musiç.

A short time ago we attended a lec- chiefly responsible for the present glar- Iîs a presenîation of the case unfamiliarî 'Mnisters as a rule are probably 100 in-
ture on japan, by Dr. Eby, -a returned ing inequality, 5anid for the fact that' 1 most people. Bebore rcading the different about the music in the wor-

Metbdis misionrydclvere intheship, both as to its quality and doctrine.Methdis misioary deiveed n t, many honest, industrious men,' have .to TZllplar article it would be well to re- Their ignorance o! the rudiments of
Centeriary Methodi.st Church in this '< beg their brother of the dust 10 give 1fer to our article on "lThe Dominion music or inability to sing may excuse
city. It was a fine lecture-, full of in. theni leave to toi]," and even then can't, Elections," in Feb. 151h EVANGÊLIST. tbem from the management of thé
formation, but the audience was shame- get that privilege to the -neagre extent Mr. Buçhanan is not what miglit be lunes, but it is a- mistake t0 leave il
fuliy sniall. that would provide bread and butter caida mere prohibition entbusiast, aloie, in its application to Christian

for hei failis. A fo th Sîgielife and doctrinc.. Music iii the con-
basma foisTa t hefmiscuss firhe uine- tough he is ardenly devoted to that gregation should bc worshilp, and lot a

Dr. Johnston, wh a aehsTx ]ttendsusi who ne*-good cause. He is alevel-beaded man show, a performance, or a fashion.- It
home for twenty years iii Jamaica, as stand. For our pirt, we wish to saY of affairs, a skiilful platform speaker, should aiso be intelligible as well; un-
a worker among the negroes, gave an now, that we admire a man like Mr. bas a deep knowledge* of men and less the words sung be undcrstood, ii is
illustrated lecture recently in the Cen- George, wbo is earnestly cndeavoring tbîngs, is well versed in tbe wvays of a, useless, if not harmnful, element.

tral resbyeîia Churb, Hmilto. 10make his orld bettr plce 10Parlamentand f polticins, ad ai-Nothr.g ' moriielpui wen prperl
trl rebteia Cuch Hm livome wrdabttrpaetiPalaetadofpltcas an ai-rnd , c r dusic. Then pierminiter,

The lecture was mainiy a descriptjon o ienand wbo flnds his chief inspira- together appears to us to be a man for reanechd o rearyc Then pierviier
a journcy through Centrai Africa. It 1tion in bis faith in God and in the GOS. 1 these times. Prohbbuionîsts of ail will see that botb hym ns ann tunes are
was intensely interesting, and ijould rpeî Of Jesus Christ. aparties shouid unite 10 send him to consistent with gospel facts, and sung
give one a-better idea of Africa and its i Otaa Üriarl we %vouîd think it with the spirit and the understanding.
people than he could gel by days of1  We have pleasure in presentng to i mpropet in a itligious papet tead by One of the chief objects of a preach-.
reading. Vet, though. Dr. jobnston, oui readers a picture of Mr. %W. IV. people of different religious persuasions 1er's life should be t0 have the people

weunderste~d, was known in Hamilton Buchanan,Editor. of the Ten.p~,0~orcmnnd1 h icossm realize Paul's ideal of singing witb tbe

as a devoted nian who had something Ithis city. Our readers mnay»remember particular man,, But in this case we spirit and-the understanding also.
good 10 say and, could say it weh,'tbe thati4e stated our opinions 1about a do not feel thative are at ail meddling I415 i hitinjahn a

audience did not hai! f.11 tbe cburch. year ago that he ought to b d in tbhe 'witb party polïtics. We are becorning poIb e 11n1 a iian. owibe going

The price of-admission was twenty-flve Dominion I>arliament. The Probi- strongiy persuaded -that tiro or thice neti prcaino isos ie
cents, it is truce; but ài quarter of a dol- bitionists -of Hamilton are of the sanie men lîke Mr. Buchanan in Parliament nare sun andecaionof minssio give
lar does n.t-Prevent tbe theatre, opera, opinion, and bave shown their faitb by1 would bi ing Prohibijion t0 an issue in laresuns aof vopiauabledl'ads aornd
Tace-track, etc., from beinq patrdnized,. nornifnating him. for the Etouse 01Canada in a s'ioxt lime. tisoais



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Eff ontri butions.

What a Providence!1

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

To-day my friend was riding, "lier.
her borse, taking fright, tan away and
dashed hier carrnage to pieces, though
she escaped unhurt.

My friend was a Christian, and lier
first impulse upon viewing the wreck
was thanksgiving for hier own narrow
escape.

IIWhat a Providence!1" site cried,
with deep mnotion, IlI can neyer b
sufficiently giateful."

Yes, she had teason fo 'r gratitude,
but no more reason than you and 1
and -thousinds of others who pass
safely along oui way and nicet i:th no
accident at ail.

The frnntic mother,whose child is res-
cued from the burning buildnr just in
tine toi save it fromn failiing walls, feels
ketnly her mighty dtbt of gratitude,
and wtdî she may. But you and 1,
whose dear ones slumber sweetly
througb «ýl1 the nighrt and awake in the
nlorning with' joy and comfort smiling
upon themn .romn every sde-we, if
surgis to me,-have even grenter reason
for our song of tbanksgiving, and to cîy

dear ones frorn every temptation which
thcy would not rcsist. Both prayers
arc answered; and it required no less
a Providence te shield one than te, ne-
claire the other.

WVhen we recover from, a long or
dangerous illness we are very grateful,
and loving hearts will often maire, in
sanie tangible form, thtir thank offer-
ing te God when they or their dear
ones are given back te life and health.

Necd you and I feel less of èratitude
beçause no serious illness bas corne
into oiui circle ? Indeed, is there flot
added reason why we should express
our gratitude in stich way as oui thank-
fui hecarts may prompt ?

I believe that. as Cl'nistians. we

jurn and the distribution of the îisk-
over a large number of lives for the
amount assured.

The aggregaité amouit insured by thc
company was not incrcased, though
more than 300 lives were added to
those prcviou!sly insured.

The assets of the company were
incrensed during the year $52,709.48,
ard the reserve liabilities by $4 1,914.99,

the différence of nearly $îî i000 being
an addition to the company's surplus
of the previous year. A very satisfic-
tory resuit, in view of the considerable
amnounit paid to policy holders for
dlaimns and profits.

The security toi policy holders, in.
cludint guarantee capital, was, at the

should awake te, a greater realization 'close of the year, $ î,o5s,6io.78, and
that always, and always, there is a the liabilities for reserves and ail ou-
watching Providence about us: that standing claiMs $336,675,03, -howing
from dangers seen and unseen. cninipo- a surplus of $714,945.75. Exclusiv.
trnt arms of love are continually shicld of uncalled guaratte ca1.it-fl, tht sur-
int us. puis to policy holders was $95, 132.75

4Ln, I arn witb you always, even The death dlaims of the yeam
uinto the end." And whether the voy amounted to $95,759.34 (re.insurance
sgt be sîormy or whether it be caini deducted) under 36 jolities, a. reduc
and beautiful, sill are we encircled by tion of eleven in the number of duaths
the pîesence divine, and a special and about $7ooo in the amount insured.
Providence is forever guarding us. Tht depression in nea:ly ail branches

____ _________________of business has been much fêit through.

A Very Gratifying Report. out tht country, inducing great care

in rattue-.Vht aProidnce OtSUBMýITTED EV THE FEDERAL LIFE difficulty in the continuance of existing
course it is always a gractous Provi- CO.%PANY'S DIRECTORS. contracts. On the wbole, howtvcr,
dence wbich preserves us in an acci- the results of the company's business
,dent ; but it is, if possible, a greater -The Thinteenth Annual Meeting Held Iduring the year have given your direc-
Providence which allows no acc.ident. March 5-The Annual Report Shows~ tis much satisfactior. The outlook

WVhen men ]ose their property and an, Increase cf Business, and Presentsa ,1 o h urn eri fams rm
yet flnd sornie unexpected way oî,enîed Hopelul Outlook for the Carrent Year.foth urnye iofaMs'pom

to them by which they Mnay pîo%Ïde fui - sing nature, our new business being

thein dear cnes, tbey say, " It was a Tetirnh nulmeeting ofgetyin excess of', and tht imoitalit)

Providence," and their evening and the Federal Life Assurance Cornpan3 rnuch less than, that of tht correspondý

rnorning song is, IlTht Lord is my I waç beld at the head office in tibis ciuy ing months last year.

Sb plierd." And this is well. But Mfaich g. Owing to the unavoidable We have an excClent staff of agents

the Lord is just as much tht Shcpherd -absence of tht president, James H. wbo are doing a good woîk and will,

o>f tht one who bans flot lost bis estate, Beatty, %Vmn. Keins, AI. L. A., accu- 1with such, support as the companty 15

andi who knows that bis chtck for any pied the chair, Davidi Dtxter, rr.anag-1 now aale to give them, make veîy

amount will bc promptly bonored. jl1 ing diirector, acting as secretary. when favorable returns during the year in al

requires quite as mucb providential tht fvl'owing report iras submitted . branches of their agency wosk.

cane for ont man te netain bis fortune . DIRECTORS' REPORT. In surcndering oui trust into your

as for another, irbo bas lest bis aIl, te Your directors bave much pleasure bands ire bave to congratulait you

still have a means of support afforded in submitting heïewith foi your approval pn o t exccllt ruer o! th om-
him. tht thirteenth annuat statement cf thtea for its upodritusiness etyhods,

"It iras a special Providence, a gen. Jcompanty, sbowang the amount ef in- an for its oti urndt prolrinyldes
uine case of answered prayer, which surance wnîuten, tht neceîpts and dis- d pomntis cotinei rogthes i laIl

drf sinat statey bac ginn th euts bursements for the ý,t2î 1894, and also of its policy-holders, and wbicb consii-
of i tuand gaiter Providein ne the assets and liabltes of tht company tute a suie foundation for future pros-

bahofvru. wa Fteoe ohdet eandot plia perity.
euibti togetrPoiec a orte ude n n plra Tht accompanying certificate fremn

reurdto rescue the iranderer than tiens for insurance, anlountir'g to$l the company's auditors vouchts for tht
was needed te holti your chilti andi mine 974,700, irerce cesved dui ng tht year; corîectness of tht statements, sub mitted
flrmly in the paths of truth. That mothen cf these applications, 1,261 iras accept- herewitb, alaéutscrle n
prayeti tbat God would meîcifully drair ed for $1,761,7o0. -1hte remnainder vouchers ain accon secuiie an
back ber erring child and teacb birn were tither declined or in abeyance, bainhee xamedb
anew the beauty cf boliness. Your waiting funther infomation at the endthm
prayer and mine bas always been that of the year. DAviD) DEXTER,

tht strong andi merciful band ef oui Th: insurance ritten was of a most Managing Director.
Loving father iroulti securely shielti oui desirable class, both in tht rate of preni. JAS. HI. BEATTy, President.

FINANCIAL STATURNT >0k TUE YZAR
ENDING DiCr- 3ITr 1895.

Incarné-
Ledgcr assets( Jan. 1, 1894). .... $291,402 54
Premitims (re.in..uratice prem-

iins dteductcd) ...... ..... 265,504 49
Intcrest ................ 18,96z 93

$s7s,869 96
Disbursemcnts-

Paid death and cndowmient
clainis (incl.idiing $28,o0<, re-
portcd last year) ......... $126,729 36

Dividemîds to policy-holdrs 26,829 70
Surrendercd policies ..... ...... 3,405 70

Total to policy.hôlders ... $îs6,964.96
Gencrai expenses (commis-

sions, salaries, miedical fees,
traveling, printing, advcrtis-
ing, statinnery, rents, etc... 83,832 28

Balance .... .... -..... .... 33S,'072 7z
Asses-

Mlunicipal debentures, bonds,

mnorigagules lon ical estate,
and loatsn policies .... $2731.079 61

Real estate..* à:: 20,00000O
Cash in baîîks and on hiand 33,890 13
Due frorn other conipanies..iooo oco
Advances to agents and ag-

ents'balainccs (secured)..9,921 4
Office furniture ............... 1,819 (5
Bis reccivable ................ 940 70
Intcrest accrucd .... .......... 6,265 89
Net presmiunls deferred, in

course of collection and cov-
ered- by short date notes
sccured by policies in force.. 75,890,31

Guarantee capital ........... $619,803 S~

'Capital and assets ... ..... $z,oSi,6zo 78
Liabilities-

Reserve funds ....... ....... $335,501 91
Unpaid laimis.......1,173 12

$3.36,675 o.3
Srlus security........714,945 75

PZ.d up and guarantce capi-
tal .. ................ SbOoS2î,37 e4

AUDITORS' REPORT.

To tht president and directons of the
Fer'eral Life Assurance Comîpany.

Gentlemen -
WVe have made a caiefui audit ot the

bonks of your company f9r the year
ending 31st December, 1894, and have
certified to their correctness.

The securities have been inspected
and compared with the ledger accounts
and fouind to agite therewith.

The fi-ancial position of your cern-
pany as on the 31st December is indi-
cated by the acconipanying statemnent.

Respectfully submittcd,
ù. STEPHEN-, Auditors.
SHEiANs E. TOWSEND, .>
Hanîilton,-MarCh 2, 1895.
The adoption of the report was

moved hy Mr. Kerns, seconded by
Dr. Burns, and carried unanimously
after favorable cemments ironi the
inover, seconder and other shareholders

The medical director, Dr. A. WVool-
verton, subm:tted an intenesting report
and analysis of the dcath rate experi-
ence of tht company for the year, for
which he was teiidered a vote of
thanks.

The retiring directons; were re-elected
and the auditors reappointed.

At a subsequent meeting of the
directors the officers of tht board werc
ail re.elected.

-- à---

2 M4ar. 15



Mar. .15AN-D CANADIAN EVANGEIST.

~5e1ections.

The Tone of Voice.

It is flot so much what you Say$
As the manner in whirh you say il;

It is flot so much the language you tise,
As the tonses in which you convey. it.

"Corne here 1" 1 sharply said,
And the baby cowered and wept;

"Corne here J" I cooed, and he looked
and smiled,

And sîraight to my lap he crept.

Trhe words nîay be mild and fair,
And the tonles mnay pierce like a

'dart ;
The words may be soft as the summer

r air,
and the tonies may break the heart.

For words but corne from the mind,
And grow by study and art;

But the tones leap forth ftom the inner
self,

.And reveal the state of the heart.
* Whether you know it or not-

Whether ynu mean or care-
IGentlensess, kindness, love and hate,

*Envy and anfger are there.
Thep would- you -quariels avoid

And in peace and love rt.joic;
Ke anger not only oui of yo'ui words,

But keep it out of your voice.
-You 1h': Companion.

Baptlsts andl Congregatidnalists.

In recent years there have been oc-
casional intimations of a union be-

* tween Erglish Baptists and Congrega-
tionalists. Their form of church
government and belief are -ery simiilar.

* The only serious hindrance to union is
in the Baptist views respecting the sub-
jects and mode of baptism. There is
no immediaie prospect of such %
union ; but the fact of ils being
deemed at ail possible shows that the
Baptibts in England cannot be as
stror1ly close communion as those of

this country. The London Chiristan

World recently gave a report of a dis-
cussion of this question of union at the
London Baptis * Social Uniun. A Mr.
Watson, contended forunion on the
ground, first, that the profession of
faithi by baptismr was flot flecessary t0
the recognition of Christian character ;
and, second, that ai whomn we recog-
nize as Christians have a right to
church.membership. He answered
objections and maintained that there
rnight be liberty of opinion on the
question of baptismn. A lawyer named
WVillis replied, and argued tîrongly
against fellowship with those who vio-
lated Çhrisî's commiand. He could
favor no union that rccognized infant
baptism. The rnajority of thec meeting
ivas agaieist union. Vet Mr. Mycrs, a
Baptist, is p4stor of a Congregational
Church in Londoný- Chzristian, Guar-
dian.

How to W±in.

Wc, hai'. quoted the EVANGSLIS'S
"pI trn" at length, bit cause it so fairly

stales the position of marly mien 'who
have not yeî wakcd to realize the
pr..ctical operation of party. It gsîeý
with the saying that Canada neyer had
a more astute politician than the late
Sir John A. Macdonald, Rnd he
frankly advised Prohihitionists that the
way to secure Prohibition lis to elect
meri on that issue ; return Prohibition-
isis and I will give you Prohibition.
This advice has been repeated by
Hon. Mr. Haggart, Minister of Rail.
ways, Hon. Mr. Foster, 'Minister of
Finance, and, ini efl'ect, by Mr. Laurier,
the Liberal leader. Elect men 10
"'demand " Prohibition and you cans
have il.

The EVAEGELIST proposes to secure,
through the party caucus, the election
of dlean men, and sympa:hetic with
Prohibition, and when a rnajoriîy of
such nmen are ,in the House we will
secure the desired boon. Dues flot the
EvANGELUsT know that Parîzament
has already declared, by a vote Of 122

t0 40, that, notwithstanding the dec-
ades of license laws, the evils of the
liquor traffic continue unabated ; wa
the remedy of the evii lies in the en-
actment and enforcement of a law pro-
hibiting the manufacture, imp irtatton
and sale of alcoholic liquors for
beverage purposes, and pledged itself
to pass such a law "su soori as public
sentiment wiIl sufficiently sustain
stringent legislation." Ten years have
passed since then, and the Finance
Minister, speaking at Kîngs, N. S.,
less than a fortnight ago, said: ."«It
will be years before the Temperanc'e
question can be settled ai.d the xvil.
abolished." But -a few days before,
speaking at Gaît, Ont., he said:. "As
soon as the people place representa-
tives in Parliament demanding Prohi-
bition, so soon would Prohibition be
granted'" And in 1875, the Hon.
Geo. WV. Ross, now Minister of Edu-
cation for Ontario, thens in the Oitawa
4Houe, moved that the House go int
committee on resolution declaring the
expediency of the total prohibition of
the importation, manufacture and sale
of spirituous liquors. Mr. BowelI.
<now Sir Mackenzie and Premier o *f
Canada) declared that lie was tired of
these declarations, Nvhich arnounted -to
nothing, and would test the feeling of
the House on a resolution that meant
business . IlAnd that it is the duty of

*the Governrnent t0 propose a measure
at as carly date as possible 10 carry the
principle of Prohibition into effect."

With a niajority of thie Conimons
favoring Prohibition, and with the

Ministry led by Piohibitionist Sir
Mackenzie, and containing *such
veteran Prohibitionists as Poster,
Dicl'ey,. Ferguson, etc., what is want-
ing 10 attain Prohibition on the
EvANCELIST' * plan, and why should
thê Finance Minister say: ItI will be
years before the Temperance question
can be seîtled and the evil aholished"?
Our contemporary wili frely admit
thfat it could flot hope according to ils
plan to secure the return of miore
liromising Prohibitionists than the
gentlemen above nanied, yet they al
favored the Royal Commission trick.

The Stream neyer rises higher than
ils founstain. Elected by the party.
they had to serve the party, and
personal convictions have beeri sub-
ord*nated to the exigencies of the
party. The dominant infiue.nce in
the pariy counscil is the voting power-
the vote that will as readily deslroy,
as nouribh, the party if it do not grant
ils demands. This vote, thus far,has been the selfish one.-the liquor,
ra'lway and manufacturers-who for
the riches 10 be iegislated unto their
pockets have been willing not only
to give their own votes, but the
proxies bought with ther dollars, to
elect and sustain in the House those
who, will serve their .ends and disre-
gard the moral well-being of the nation.

There is one way by which Prohi-
bition cans be secured within five
years, and only one way. %Ve rnay
pray aIl we please; we may seek to
purify the caucus and beseech il to
regard the cries and tears of wives
and the groanings of the children;
and we may preach sermons and
Write editorials for generatioris. but the
evil will ot down till Prohibitionîsts
accept the Finance Mînister's sage
counsel and send men to Parliârnent
1 demand Prohibition." This can
not be done through the party caucus.
The Montreal National Convention
proposed the remedy :Demand of
ahl candidatts a "public pledge" to
support Prohibition "'regardless of
fealty to political party,1 ' and give it to
be distinctly understood that any other
candidate will have our "aciv5- oppo-0
sition." If one in ten of the two~usands
who voied for Prohibition ini the
plebiscit would adopt this policy as the
working rule in the approachîng edec-
lion, the country %vould be ripe, and
the politicians, including Sir Macken-
zie, Hons. Foster, Dickey, Ferguson,
etc., would aL- bc I"rotten ripe " for
Prohibition. Let the south winds of
Prohibition votes begin to blow and
spring will be quickly followed by the
sunrmer and aùtumn of reforni.

The matter is ini our own hande,

BrAken in Heaith
that Tired F'eeling, Con9tipatioit

and Pàin in the Back
Appetite and Health Resitored hl

Hood's 8Jaroaparlle.

Mfr. chas. 8(e?
St. Cathertues, Ont

"IC. 1. Irood & Co., LowcU, Mass.:
IlFor a. numý..,r of ye=r I havèen tra bon*

gih encral tired feeling, shortnessof breat*,pain ln the back, and constipatlin. I couui ge&l.
oni lttie resta ut ght on account of the paig
anýdh.dnoappetito whatever.I sthUrurs nmyIl'ns that 1 gave out before hait tht -ou>
wasgone.ltried agreat numberot medlect
but eIdnot get any permanlent rellet fromany

lloods Cuore
sourc i, uponia reem nda oa frIeM.»
1 purchaseda botUs' cf .[ood5j 8à_sailîh
'wih mnade me feeoibetter ait once. I bavalem
tlnued lts use, having -taken--tin'ee- bottles. u

1 Fleel LiIo sa Ne;W MWan.
1 have a good appetite, feeTas strong as evr~ 1
dld, and enjoy perfect rcst at: alght I have
mu% peasure lxecomineding IloodIs Sx~

par a. CIARLS SERLC.WI fltb*i PXte-
scrvlng Co.. StCatherlno's. Ostarlo.'

Hood'e Pille are prompt and emnlent't
easyIn action. %SId by aildmugts. ac

and die responsibility for the _delayý to
secure rédemption for the nation fronw
the liquor curse rests, and will coritinue
to rest, upon the electors who have the
votes, yet persistentIy cast thern for the
old party without regard to this 1« su-
prenie issue," after being se plain>"
told by the nmen most skilled in state-
crafî that it wîll flot corne in that way.

Try the National Convention plan.
-27e Temj'lar.

On Giving..

Give as you would, if angels waited at
your door ;

Give as you would, if the rnorrow fouid,
you where giving allis o'er;

Give as you would to the Master, if. you,
met his searching look;

Give as you would of your substance.if
H-is band your offering îook.

-Mïd-Con (inen.

Covered with Liver Spots.

CiENTLEIE,-l wvas covered %vith
Liver Spots over nîy. back and chést.
I took, three boîîlec of your Burdock
Blood Blitters and' amn now perfectly
cured of Liver Complaint. 1 can
truly say that I think B. B3. B. the best
medicine ever discovered.

L. KITCHEI<, Hamilton; Ont.

Mar. -15



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

JVoung pleople's Mfork.
IrOR CHtRIST AND> 'IIE ClIIRCII.

COMJ!InlrI!. ON' VOLING POI'LWS NVORt, W'.%V W.
Cotîlter. C/,aipîns. J. J. Ssîisllnn.n

.%r$. IL Il. Carneron.

Offcrings for ilome Missions should
be made to the Secretary of thc I3oard,
Bro. T. L. Fowler, 48 Shannon stree-,
Toronto, until April sst-after that to
WVest Lorne-who will acknowledge the
saine through the columnns of the Dis-
cIPLE WV. W. C.

LONON. - During the past four
Moptths, i i have heen added to the ac-
tive and i to the associate mcnibership
of this society. . Our roll now numbers
.36 active and 9 associate miembers.
These figures include oniy those who
may be called regular attendants atour
weekly praycr meetings. Since the
first of the year tNvo who had been as-
isociate ifiemibers were baptized and
united with tlue church, and subse-
quently tnok active rnembcrship in the
society. Last ý'ear we piedged $ioo
towards the church debt fond and mis-
sions, $75 Of which has recently been
paid over to the cburch treasurer.
The rcMaining $25 will be given to
.Homte and Foreign Mlissions.

MîINN1E JONaS, Cor. Sec.
London, Ont., Nfarch i r, 1895.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

March 24-Pure thu~us Pure
wUord,ç; oure detdS. Mat. xxiii. 25-28;
Ps. fl. 6-1o.

The reliion of Jesus Christ is flot
nierely a ceremonial iaw nor an eccles-
iastical rituai. Judaisni is not alto-
gether a thing of the past. There are
many to-day like the Pharisei of oid
who ',pay tithe of mint, and anise and
cummin, and have omitted the weight-
1er maîters of the law." Many are
very zealous in following and guarding
their denominational ritual, and are
,very pious during a few weeks of the
year; white they utterly disregard many
of the express commands of the Bible.
They are much more familiar with
their human creeds, rules of faith and
prayer books than they are with that
much abused and much neglected book
calledl the New Testament.

WVhat does Christ demnand of us?
1. We miust corne unto him. W'e

mnust accept ail, flot a part of, His
teachirîgs, obey irnpiicitly ail of His
commands and trust hitn for the fulfil-
mient of Mis promises. Christ is flot
satisfied îvith a dlean external. The
inside of the platter must be cleansed
fromn ail filthiness. "-For in Christ
Jesus neither circumcision availeth

anything, nor uncircuincision, but a
netv creature.» Gai. vi. iS.

2. David's prayer should be our
prayer, "Crcate in sie a dlean heart, O
God; and rencw a right spirit îvitlîmn
nie." Mit heart must be right in the
sight of God. We are ta be living
temples of the I-oly Spirit. Tht old
mani must be put off îvith his evil,
corupt heart and camnai mind. The
heart is ta bc swent and garnished,
cleansed and purified. Satan is to be
driven out, and soie possession given to
the Spirit of God. If the heart is well
kept, ail is %vel, for out of it are the
issues of lire.

Impure thoughts harbored and fos-
tcred malte the heart corrupt and end
in impure words and ungodly deeds.
"The main buîsiness of tht Christian
lies îvithin, to get cleansed from tht
filthiness of tht spirit. Corrupt affec-
tions and inclinations, tht secret lusts
that lurk in the soul, unseen and un-
observed ; those must irst be mortified
and subdued. Tiiose sins must be con-
scientiously abstained from, which the
eyt of God oniy is a witness ta,
who searcheth the heart."-M.vrHaî
HENRY.

"«Reality, sincerity, true holiness,
heart fidelity, these are the denlands of
Gud. He cares not for the pretence
of purity. Ht looks. to the mind,
heart and soul. Always has the Holy
Ont of Israel estimated men by their
inner nature, and flot by their outward
professions; ta Him tht inward is as
visible as the outward, and Me rightly
judges that the essential character of
an action lies in tht motive of him %who
works it."ý-S'URGEON.

'"Finaily, brethren, whatsoever things
are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things are
loveiy, whatsoever things are of good
report ; if there be any virtuel and if
there be any praise, think on these
things.-PAUi-

Questions for answer in tht meeting
from, the Golden Rule :

i. What are tht e-/il effects of your
impure thoughts ?

2. WVhat kinds of impurity are on
the increase?

3. What kinds of books a-id papers
should be avoided because of their
impurity ?

4. Why is intemperance ont of the
most deadly of vices?

5. How dots Christ help us ta be
pure ?

6. Who shall set Godý
"Pure as tht sisgh that's born of mother

love,
Pure as the lips of seraphims above,
Pure as the Christ, yes, ahsoluteiy fret,
In thought and Eit, fromn every stain

I'd bc."

MARdII 3 î.-Ghris's Yoke. Matt.
xi- 28-30; John xiv. 14, 15 An invi-
tation is extcnded to ail tht îveaty arld
heavy laden, by the loving Saviaur of
men, 10 corne and obtain test, pence
and happiness. He invites themn ta
change their yokp-. Tht ont they are
wecring is to be thrown aside and
Christ invites lhemn to take His yoke.
To îvtar a yoke implies (i) submission.
At the time lesuis was calling ail to
Himn, tht Jevs wcre wtaring the Roman
yoke. They had to submit to the tyr-
annicai power and authority of tht im-
peril city on tht Tiber. Their sub
mission was cverything hut a willing
onc, for a power superior ta their own
placcd tht yoke upon their necks. l
îrnplies also that those îvearing the
yoke are servants. Paul, in îvriting to
Tiniothy, says: Il Let as ruany as are
bond set vants under tht yoke courit
their own masters worthy of ail honor."

WVhat is it ta %vear Christ's yoke? i
i. VIt must corne to Christ. He'

has become tht author of eternal lif.
If we accept tht invitation of tht Son
of God wiihingiy, and cime, he wiil
liberate us from tht yoke of Satan. No>
power but that of Christ can break
Satan's yoke and free us fromn its bond-
age.

2. To accept Mis yoke is ta become
His servants and subjects. WeJ must
submit ourselves ta Him, iendcr at ail
limes prompt arnd wiihing obetiience,
and put implicit trust in Mini who bas
become: our Saviour, Redeenier and
Lord, our Prophet, Priest and King.
and otîr Intercessor betwetn us and
God. VIt must believe the Gospel,
obey tht Gospel and live tht Gospel.

Il'Christ's conimands are ail in our
favor ; we miust take this yoke upon us
to draw in it. VIe are yoked ta work,
and therefore must be diligent ; we are
yoked, to suhmit, andi therefore must be
humble and ptient; we are yokcd to-
gether with our fellow-servants and
therefore must keep up tht communion
of saints; and tht words of tht wise
are as goads to those .who are thus
yoked."-HiNRY.

3. Tht ceremnonial andi traditional
yoke of tht Jews ivas ont hard to bear.
It yielded no satisfaction, nor gave any
comfort or consolation. Tht yokt of
sin that we endurc is a galling ont.
Satan is a severe andi cruel tnskmnaster.
His yoke is heavy and it, brings no
pence nom pleasure ta tht heart, andi of-
fers nothing for the world ta corne but
an eternai separation fromn ail that is
gooti, holy andi pure. Chrisî's yoke is
easy antiHis burden is light. Mis yoke
is Il lneti wîth love."

VIe have every encouragement and
assistance in this îvorld and every in-
ducement ta continue to wear it. "lTht
love of Goti and tht hope of heaven
will niake it easy."

BIBLE COLLEGE,
TORONT0, ONT.

T. L.. FOWLER, - - Principal.

selsla n begine, - October lIt.
8econd Term begins, January6th.
8,ssion ends, - March 3 lat.

The Class Rooi are in> the Disciples' Houise
of 1PVrslhip, Cecil Si. , apid tuithin a

fetu bleks off4lie University.

No place nifords better faciiis for the
prceration of young mnen for the work of the
Iministry.

Arrangements will be madle for the accom-
modati',n of thoIe who are unable to inatticu-
late in the Univcrity.

Corresposidcncc Course lu Bible
Study.

VIe have, in connection with our Schnol,
oper a C.'rrespondence Cnu's in the study
o, the B3ible for Sunday Scbooi and Endeavor
workcr,, and a'lso for young men who wish ta
cîualily lii the illirîîstzy.

ror particulars, iddress
T. L. FJ)WLER,

WaJsr LoRNE,.
OIZTAR KO.

INVTRRNA1'7ONAZ
DCIONAR Y

A Dictiouory of

~-.....- lS re ise *ount andof tnea y 31te&ol

Non. D. J. Irewer,.Tmutto ot te 13. a.
34npreme court. w?1tes:

IFi conmnut f IW *1 a
the cite dri.i tpdada*oj.

Senilfortoa frc5tbtcoftawitfliredmen pages.
G.&C. MERR'AM CO., .Publlulîers,

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLACE 1.14 CANADA 'l'O CET1- A

Thorough Business Education,

TARE A RIOUNDJ TRIP and visit ail other

and Cnmmetcial Departtncnts in Canada, then
visit the Northern IlLisiness College; examine
eveything thoroughly. If we (ail to produce

Sthe nost thotougb, conaptetc, practicat andi
[cxtcnive course of study; the '-est college
prernises and the best and most coruplete and
most suitable furniture and appliancts, wu will
give you a full course, FRE E. For Annual
Announcement, gtving full particulars, fret,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Principal.

SHORTHAND atth
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cor. yo and Gerrard Street%. Tosntzto. and
CEýTeAt 13USINESS COLLEGE. STRArFoRo.
Cadd Greattnt Business Schlci Catalogues
fre. SH4AW & ELLUOTT. Prltncipals.

D. L. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
Oppzcs--Canatda Lifo Building, 46 Ring Strct

IfVcat. Toronto. TcIcphoce àag'.
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Mar. 15 AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.5

Che Zunday ýýchooI.

Sunday School Commitic or the C0oopration of Disciples zof Christ :-Jas. Lediapr
Chairmon, Owven Sounui; George Fowles.,'
L.ondon ; Mliss L. Plitcher, London.

Ail maiter intended Car publication in this
dcpatnent should bc stnt to jas. Lediard,
Owen Sound, Ont.

A Word to Superintendents and
Secretaries.

flrethren, I here are only thruee montlts
tili the annuat niceting, when the rcpott
of our year's work in the Sunday school
wiIl be n'iade to the Convention. %Vil
you kindly get your statibtics in 'order,
so tiat when you receive the priluted
forra you may be able to liii it up) with-
out delay. In past years rnuch addi-
tional trouble bas been caustd by ne-
glect in this niatter, and as wve are
anxious to get full reports, a litl at.
tention just now wili greadly help us.

Thte annual sleigh-ride of the Owen
Sound schocol %vas held last, Wednes-
day. About zoo: children had a tvo
houts' drive around the town and on
the lake, after which they returned to
the church and were regaled with coffe
and sandwiches. These sleighing par.
ties are quite a Sunday school institu-
tion in tbis town, and are ersjoyed by
the children more than any other event
of the year. It is a great treat to nlany
of-the children in town schools, and it
does not involve nitch work and ex-

>pense un the teachers atid school. Try
it in your school, aîîd you will find
it a good thit g.

At the last meeting of our Sunday
School Association two e=11lent p-ipets
were re2d ; one on the characteristics
of the gosspel by Matthew, the other on
Stînday school muhsic.

1-aw many of your scholars have ac.
cepted the Gospel this 'winter ? Are
you satisficd ivith the rebults of your
teaching of these lessons on the ]lfe of
Chtist ? Mlale ranch of these lessons,
for you may neyer have such anothes
opportunity to enlighiten the young
minds abotit jcsus Christ.

Next Lord's day will you spend five
minutes of your time in general Bible
questiqns outside the lesson, and sec
how ranch your sclasts knbws of general
Bible truths, and hear bow ranch there
remains t0 be taught ?

How much distinctive teaching do
you mariage to get int yonr lesson
or in to your generat work for these
children ? Are you helping îhemr to
become intelligent Christians some day
soon? Soute of theut may becorne
preachers soute day, and we sbould

be careful not to produce sncb
as the one raentioned in the editoriai
colUMn Of the last EVANGEL1ST.

Let ail our wot'., as teachers, 4~e
faithfülly donc.

J. LEDiAiýo.

Don't Snub.

Don't snub a boy because of physi-
cal disability. Milton was blind, and
ivas also dea.

Don't snub a boy because he chooses
a humble traule. Trhe ator of Pil.
grimn's Pogrers was a tinker.

Don't snub a b,»' hecause he
stulters. I)eînostlhcîîes, the greatest
orator of Greece, overcame a harsh
and stammcrîrg voice.

Don't snub a boy becanse of the
ignavance of bis parents.* Shake.
sticare, the world's poet, was the son
o f a man who was unable to write his
oNn name

Don't snub a boy %vho seenis duli or
stupid. Hogarth, the celebrated
painter and engraver, Nvas slov ai
learning, and did not develop as soon
as nîost boys.

Don't snub a boy because he wears
shabby clothes. When Edison, the
great inventor, first entered Boston he
tvore a pair of yellow linen breeches in
the dàph of wmnter.

Don't snub any one. Not alorie be-
cause they mnay far onistrip yon in the
race of life, but becanse it is neither
kind nar right nor Christian.-Sdeced.

For Mother's Sake.

Generai O. 0. Howard's descrip-
tion of his liCe at WVest Point should bc
an incentive to every yoting man. He
tells how he bravcd the ridicule of the,
caduts by going to, religious services
and doing work in the Sunday.scbool.
He said it-cost him more to take bis
stand and run the gauntlet of their
scoff, and sneers than il did later to
face the cannor and mus-ketry. of, the.
h)attle-. l. 1« But 1 gripped my B;.ble,
shut îny teeth, and went, for mother's
sake. ______

Nervous People
And those who are ail tired out and
have that tired feeling or sick headache
can be rekeved of ail these sylaptoras
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives nerve, mental and bodily %trenoth
and thoronghly purifies the blood. It
alsos creates a good appetite, cuùres in-
digestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Puis are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effeCt. 25C.

What a man does is the real test of
what a man is, and to talk of what
great thitigs one would' accoraplish, il1
he had so anid so, is to say how strong
a man would.be if he only had mor
strengtb.-M&'ruuws.1

GBO. ?MXJNRO,
85 Wellington Street, North,

PIPEORGflNS.
liaving secured control for Canadla of ail the
valualale patents ci Mr. Frank Roevcll, 01
4'%es York. andl the Fairanal & Vuicy C-a of
Detroit, wc arc building lS1 PE ORGANS
oan Tuibular and Electric Plneunaatc CbSI<ern

sucirto anything herclolore pruduced il,

Old Organs Rebuilt on aur New Systemt.
Senti for paiuiculatc anal tcrnis tua

The Bl u rgan and Piano Co. (lit'd).
GUELPH. ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
TH-E WEEK-

A Journal for meni and wornen-

Is publishcd evr Friday at S Jordan
Streset, Toronto,'by Tise WVcik Pub-
lislîing Company. Subscription, $3
per annuni.

THE WEEK-
Is inîdispensable to ail Canadians whlo
wash to kcep infortncd on current po-
l iic andl litcrau-y affairs. Its con-
tribu tors and correspondents represent
aill parts of the Domnion.

Oaa cf the ablest ps.pers on the continent'llU.Wtat.d Auanm'a.

cafest,

Simplest,

Strongest,

.Solid

HAMILTON, ONT.

-EETN

Llghtest,

Easlest

WVorklng,

jort

Accurat.,

Rectlver. " ~ " compâa,

Most Modern anad progressive
For cataloei or Information write tai

THIE MARLIN FIRE ARF&S CO.,
New t1Ave<s,'cOsI.

A TRACT
Bv JAmEs LEDIARD.

l16 Pages, price, 5 cents.
14) copies to one address, 125 icents.
100 coptes . . . $.0

Send Orders 'to7 the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.

irmolE DU

, tcibati ll Fbaudrv Co., CiunIurnaU, 0.

Christian Sundâ"y= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG 'FOLES.
A Lessoln )Iagaziiie for tlia Yrigea Classes. le À Large Illastrateîi Weekly Itaizazlno, ulovotoal to
contaat A. .soa Starlo,, J.ossois Quaestions, 1.093011 thea weifare Anda %York of Oalr Yunîg People, giving
'fliou#ai.i alai i.e',au: llctlres-, anal 1105r falls tea~acî attentions ta the Saal-clo!anul Yosung
ligtereet 1 lau l111fr .r.os. lcuiluaa Soety of Charistisan Emalcavor. le con.

'rEIMS-Siagiu cul,)', pur quarter, 6 cents; litre talas~ wo0.l.cuts andl tigraphiclea sketchles of prest.
copteas or r teooaadirot.s, 2 cents por quarter. Irnceite moarlr, Ntes 01 n Suiaylsyanoil Les.

uai ndcaa Eeiiiî'avor 1'ra>'ur-itieutlaîg Toales for

TUE YOUTR'S QUARTERLY. oatla WCCk, OnliilOi o! WVork, etc. This 31agrazino
A Losua, agasîan fr <la .Juior Casse. F a tcalicîl tuaita illore coînsultoaitory ilutltee tissutA LesonUagaiiiI fo th Junor lasss. iteasy other periodicai ever Isotînd t> nr peuoplo.

Scriplîîre Iroxt l4 ;îrinted lit full, buatan lîîtorestlîag TeSifa-ho uilo ocriebsVi
Letton Stury akes tho pI3co of the lusuai expitel- publ>ication îî oi ieo oliîer ie.-o bli, alla
tory nlotes. wll lie alîlo te kaep fuliy l'abreast of tîlu tlies''

TEUMIbS-Singie ollOy,' per quarter, & cents*, ton lit ttais Suaîaday-sviloni anti Y. r. s. C. E. wurk.
copies Or usure u tto tulîireoý, 2 1-2 cents per aauar- TEtt-îecoiîy, fer yecr, 75 cenîts; lia cilubs
ter. of senl GO cenais eactu: lit fisclages of tweîly.llro

or isuro lu 0110 sianio atitl adluress, oiily 50 cents
TRE SCHOLAR'S QTJARTERLY. eacia. SeinS for Siînpai.

A L.esuî 3iag-itîso for elae Senior Classes. Thiis
Quattrly euitaitîa oso eli udt> îec h>' elle) sIeuîlr THE S. S. EVAN'GELIST.
classes. lis pouîlarity la bhlowîa b)' ite ttul~iolît hi'Na c Weei<y for th Sîaîaîay.scaool sud Pamsi-
circulationa. 1>', ut varleil aniu atlrmcilvo contennts, enabractug

TEItMS. Sertai cuand Sliortc.rSîtorics; Sketches; Incidents of

Sinqln copy, par quarter, S 0 por ear, $ 3 Trl IVuery; FielNotes Less80 Tas, and

TEitIS-'Wceel>, In clubs 01 flot less than test
THE BIBLE STUDENT. copie, tu olle aildress, 40 cents a copy DOT yeat, or

A Lussen laagatitio for tho Aaisancod Cilrss', con- 10 cents fier quarter.
iitesn theu Serittiiro 'Texi In bot tiu Comamuîn TEE LITTLE ONES.

aud ltovt.eat Versionss, vaih Eiffanaiory 'Notes, înclnClrs
lietptut Iteauttaags, 1'raueUcsl LessS, Mauls, etc. rtelI oos

TleniS. Thîs la a 'Weealiy for ttae Plrizt)ry Deopartmant in
singecop, prquator, .1; peêcar%:I 'lit- Sîîîaulay-sclaool andl thse Little Ottoe aHorion,

10: copies, :50 fuall of Chinasîîg Little $tories, Stress Poamas
-25 *~ 60; " 6.00 UJerr)-fayi~cî .hJîiao leaî eitltui licluroa andl

" ' .20; -' 10 0 *l,.l tpnedo n(ùte

loo 49 14 6:0: 2000pa5ier, nii no0 îmslî' or axpelîso 1> siîareîi to snso

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS. lit tie pfltr'ueté i 155c i apr o h¶r
Tiieso Lossois Leas'es aru .,.peclaiy for elle oo o! Of :SM-'e y in clut fnot leal thon lse
Saîîîalay.6cilaol listse in et la0 Abo O faiiiy 5uPPII copiîla' Io oaie alaress, 25 cents a cop)' par yar.
tiseiseires weltb uiao Leusî Books or Quarterlies. MO E S. .RCO .

'FEIl3S. OE S.SR CRD
Melntis. uater. * year. A noiraud sinsple plats for recorcllng anad roporting

10 coptes, $ .15: 5.20; s1.20) ail inatters ilartatitiig to elle Sutuuay-*scbool for an
25 " .30% .70! '2.80

5055 1.40;, 5.60 catiro quarter wIitiout Curnlng a Icaf. Gcond for
100 " .00; 2.40;, 9.60 1 ti'eity-sereaa classes tiro ears. Prtee, clots, $1.

Our S. S. Supplies are jsrinteil trous ciectrotypo pl1ates, andl cal, hu funailsied la
Ouqaily, s:, aîîy t mne, uievor beiaîg "out of prIntl' soure is al .iays et

a t Mol. 'flic) are prînteal oi dauaiàer, iui best quaiity of l,1kvanal cnnulder-
In h agaeliaracter of <h.o conts, <lie)' wflllie fournit ro t 0 elàaz.>est S.

S. oii Osu 11 lio blithail.
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- ~ ~ ~ o drt idffidcnce ont lir. Lister's pirt in

Disciple of Christ Irefusig, itis not now needfultac-

ANOCANOI.N EANCLIO. i Any subscriber who is entiiled to
I>UBLISIIED SE&,'ttliONTllLVN the picîurc, buit lents that lie nmay be

AT

85 WELLINGTON ST. NORTH*. overlooked at aur office in the distri-
ONMI:c~.0T. bution, ' md better drop us a post card

SIrm$.Oc)c tee awizJu" inl ad1tan.-e. Il once.

GEORE M~RO Létar ,j, I'&'~The Bible College.

Att initer inien, l for 1 i-ion .ljf, andi ail
e(chxanges to tic aidis5ed to Geoge litnite, Tic close of the first session of our
85 WVellington Strcet Nortth, tiarnilton, Ont' Bible College in Tloronto draws nighi.

Ait l>usincsi coninunica tions andti mttances:
to bc çcnt to George Muinro, 85 Wellington 'The best thing we cain Çay af it is tiat
Street loithI, Itantitton, Ont. 1 the irst sesbion lias been successiul be-

Remnittanccs sent by prisi Office order ort
eegibicred teiecr wilf conte at our risLk 1 yond the expectations af its mosi

gr No palier dîýconi,,utd withoit expresaretpnies.FrOrativae
arders andi piymncut o ail arrearagcs. 'U S retlrmocs.Fror[atw r

io:cIeingchiangeoCadctrcIis-, tit sutelogive devouîly thankful that tic sciool was
the rild plost office ai wtclt as the ncw. - joptned tast October, and we are te.

IIA" LON - - - - !joiced t0 know tiat it is now lujokcd
__________upon as a permanent institution. As

ro t,.zý - the cLeo k .. th. wrord, the advettsemnent in Inouher place in-
lA tis lile timnates, the second session %vill open

--- October, i S9 5.
The Premium Bible. 'l'lie presttnt prospect is that tiere

I recetved the îîmî>îe hast nigît. %vilI be, at least, a class of ten ; we

arn erymuc plesedusi Ilù shail niot bu greatly surprised if there

beautiful. I expected it îvould be shoid bve fitcuntr h icpe
nice." But it is far al)ove mY expecta. Ah1 vrarcuîytcIicpe
tions. Remember that for cighit new 1should tomr their thoughts towards this

subscribers you may have one of those Bibl -e Sciool in Toronto. A brother

Bibles irce. wrtng ta us the other day said, IlIt is.
The PoneerPictues. ja great pity the school had not been
The PoneerPictues." statted y'cars ago." Tint is toue, but

We have decided t0 continue until ¶tic school is started now. So let us

'May isI r>ext aur offer of "Pioneer jthank God and ask Iiim ta help us

Pictures" ',t ail Old subscribers wvlo 1do our dut>' t0 the si-hool.

renew, and ta aIl new subscrihers ; r.1 .Fwe il adut
After that date, an>' one desiring a present a full report ai his w-)rk as

capy will be charged the strait sum of' teacher ta the annual meeting of the

ten cents, ta caver tic expense of pub- boerain an a ppotny yvi
ication. WVe have viven aur people a bc g:u'en for aur people ta become

goad chance to procure the picture for fully ajoprised af tie condition and pros-

nothirog-cver sincc last june. Tiey pects af the Bible School. In tie nucan-

cannot camplaiti if we do not con- time, students and others intcrested
tinue us forver. ay address Bro. Fowler, aI WVest

Tro those wio are new entilled taLanOt
anc af those pictures, but have not yet udySreCas
received il, we wauld saY that theSu ay tetCrs
recent delay in getting out another The H-amilton Branci of the Lord's
supply lias been awing ta the fadt tiat Day Alliance is keeping up the agitation
we have been arranging ta have Iltie against tie running of tic elcîric cars
sloadaw of another faitiful preacher," on Sunday. It is expected that the
the campaniofi and fellow-aborer ai strang arni af the law %v'ill bc onvoked to
tie otier ive, added ta the graup. prevent the cars fromn running an the
We are happy ta say that we nave suc-
ceeded, a good photograph is in the
artist's bands; he assures us we shial
bave a good engraving ; our printers,
Messrs. Grifin & Kidner, of this city,
will do the press work in their usual
first.class style; and so Bre. C. 3.
Lister wiII taire hits place in "'Plie
Pioneer ]?"icture."1

It was part of our original plan ta

have had him with the athier five, but
in that we were disappointed, whether
through a lack of persistence on our
part in application, or from an excess

1-1ras Saay, as tney nave ocen aoing reg-
ularly since hast summer.

We do no, believe that aur Sunday
Iaws forbid thc Sunday street cars; aur
Caunty Crawn Attorney says tiey do
not. W~e do flot tiink tic courts will
decide that tiey do. We do riaI tiink
the Legislature can be induccd ta
amend tic Lord's Day Act, as dcsired
by tie Alliance; nar do we tiink it de-
simable liai tic running of sîreet cars
should be proiibited in aur cities an
tic first day ai the week. In lad, we
tiink the Sunday street cars have

cone tu :îay in Hanmilton, and the~
next time Toronto gels an opportunity
to vole on the question, we have no
doubt but roronto wiil take ils place
in the respect in question or the side
of enlightened IlSundayism," antd so
tlir throw off the incubus af efféte,
anti.New Tlestamnent, Pturitanical Sab-
bat arma n sni.

,'hli Lord's Day Alliance is on the
wrong trac k entirely when it.ftppeals ta
the fourth conimandrnent of the Mosaic
Decalogue for authori:y ta turn the
Lord's d.iy iiit a Sabhaîh. TPhe fourîli
commandmnent is nat obligalory upon
Christians. Indeed none of the
Masaic "Ten," as such, ire. The
Apostle Paul expressly condemns Sab-
batarianism in Col. ii. z6. WVhy
should Christians in the hast decade af
the ninetcentli*century assuine to do
what an inspired apostle forbade ?

Yes, gentlemen of t'e Lord's Day
Alliance, the Sunday street cars have
corne to stay in Hamilton. Vou cannot
stol) them, therefore do nat worry
yourselves attempting the impossible.

Omnibus.

Notice that Bro. T. L. Fowler's ad-
dress aiter April it Nvili be WVest
Lorne, Ont.

Thze Christian Leader of Mardi Sth
contains a very valuable supplement in
the shape af a Il àap of Bible Lands."

This is a good time for our agents to
push the circulation of the pappr and
to collect arrears. The nev style vrill
help to create an interest.

Those desiring a gaod series of helps
to study .he S. S. Lessons, also good
S. S. papers cannaI do better than use
the sertes advertised in this paper.

Note: aur new naine, TUE DISCIPLE
0F CHRIST. Likewise aur new motta,
jalin viii. 31 (R. V), IlIf ye abide in
my word, then are ye truly my dis.
ciples,"

Anyane wisiing ta buy a capy af
WVEISTEP'S INTERNATIONAL DICTION-
ARv might hear something tiat would
pleaEe him by writing ta the editor of
this paper.

WVe think aur friends, aId and new,
wihl bc pîeased witi the new famm ai
the paper. The increased number ai
pages enables us ta arrange tie depart-
ments satisiactorily.

The tale appearance ai tbis numnber
of tht DISCIPLE is due ta tht fadt that
our printers were nat able ta gel tic
paper necessary for this rocw style as
soon as they expected.

lira. J. L. Leary's letter on. Home
Missions is vcry timely, and we hope
tint many altiers who lave tie cause
,Vii letI us hear from themi on thc same
subject. IVe shall give up a good deal
ai space in tie DiscipLe ta the Home
Mlision Work until afier the Miay col-
lection.

"lBrnnTnaF BaNNir, BRIER Busi,?
by Ian McLaren, flfth edition, com-
pIc ting 23,caO, choth, $ 1.25. Fleming
H ReveIl Co., 140.142 'Vonge street,
Toronto. This book heats a' 1 If
yau have a heart in you, you wvili en-
j'y il. It will "lgar yao grcet," and
miake you ledl like being gcood and
doing gaud.

%Ve have made arrargemnenti; by
whichi we can fumnisi ta aur. people
any b îok puhlished by the Disciples in
tic States, post-paid and duty-paid,
upon receipt ai tic publisher's price.
Thius will be a great convenience ta tie
Disciples of Christ in Canada. Any
orders with which v<e may bc favored
will be pramptly attcnded ta. WVe are
conîpelled ta insist upon cash with
amders, as we- cannot mon accounts
either withý aur customners or with tie
publishers.

W~e have still quite a tiumber of
naines an aur list very far in arrears.
Every once in a while we hear from.
anecf tihese. It is hike a, voice fromn
tic dead. But il does not frighten us
wien the hetter cantains three or four
dollars. WVe are encauraged ta hope
that still others mean ta pay and will
when they can. A: we have otten re-
marked, we ficce the paper an no one,
but thase %-ho take it reguharly are
expected ta pay for it.

Mrs. Ehi H. Malarydied in this ciîy
at the residence of bier son-in-law, Mr.
Thurston, on Saturday, March 16th,
1395. She was 78 ycars ai age. Hem-
husband, who was Ln eIder of the
chuich in this city foi a number of.
years, died December 1 71h, 1890. A
private funeral service wras conducted.
at Mr. Thurston's house by thet ditor
ai this paper, aCter which the remains
wvete taken ta the R. R. station ta be
conveyed ta Danbury, Canti., ber oId
homne, wiere alsa Eider Mzlhory was
buried. Sister'Mallary was a gentle
Christian lady, tenderîy hared' by bier
awn family, isba sorrow for her, but
not as those who have no hope.

THE FEDERAL LIFE.-We publish
the thirteenîli annual report of the
Federal Life Assurance Company, ai
Hamilton, Ont., and by a reference ta
it it will be seen ihat, in spite of the
great trade depression which hias crip-

Mari iý
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pied nîany af out monetary institu-
tions and generally diininishcd busi
ness, this company has hy careful and
economical management largely in-
cTeased in every department over the
previaus year. That this cornpany is a
popular one is attested by the fact tlîar
it cacries $io,Soo,ooo insurance, white
1,409 applications were received dur-
ing tlîe'yearjust closed. The surplus
security to policy-holders, including

= the guarantee capital, was nt the close
of the ycar over ail liabilities nearly one
million dollars. A special featue of
their report is the il. -t that white the
number of lives insured was much
grenter than usUal, the number of
death ivas eleven Iess than the previous
year. The company is on a sou nd
financial basis and under a most cap-
able management. It issues the most
popular forais of insurance Violictes
and is a Hamilton institution. Hamil.
tonians should be proud o! ils success.

4.Ïo-operation hIftote-
BJOARD> 0F MAN*Ac.ERs.-- 'cslugh l3lack,

RZockwood ; Vice.I>rcF., John Campbell, Erie
Mills, St. Thomas ; Rec. Sec., J. W. Kilgour,
Guelph; Cor. Sem. T. L. Fowlcr, London ;
Treas., John bicKinnon, Everton ; J. Il. Il.
jury, tioernanville ; Thos. Whlitehîead, WVnlk.
erion; John Bllack, Rockwiood ; A. J.
Thomnson, illsburg; S. F. lMcKec, Etin;
Ce.). MurHamilton.

All con'riutions tu the fonds of the Co.
operation %hould lit sent by Rrgisrered Lette;
or Post Office Otdttto T. L. Fowler,Cor. Sec.,
W/est Lamne, Ont.

FORM 0F BEQUEST.

Thse fullowing clause, if inserted in a duly
execued wilI, may bc used in rnaking a bequest
to the Ço.operation :

IlI Rive and bequeath to the Co.operation of
Discipl es of Christ in Ontario, the sumn or

.... dollars, for the use and purposes
othe scid Co.optiation."
Space docs flot allowv us to state Many prin.

ciples of law involved in niaking a good and
valid wil; but if you cannot sectire thieservices
of a competent solicitor, observe stria/ly the
following legal formalities as ta execulion in
Ontario:

The icsator mous select two persofl3 ta wit-
ness his will, botb of whoni must bc prescrnt at
ttie sanie tirnc andt set hilm sign it, and the
witnesses must each sign as witnessesç in the
sight and presence of the testator.

The attestation clause which they sign
maight contain'a statement that this was donc

Contributions.

HTome .Afissions.
St. Thomas Y. P. S......... $10 co
Guelph Y.-P. S.... .... .. . i
Guelph Y. P. S. (junior) ........ 50
Aylme-chuch. ........... s ao0
Mrs. P. C. Leach, Oakville,..2 oc,
Labo S.S .................. 2 35
Bownianville C. E.-.. . .... ... 2 00
1 nternational Bridge C. E ...... 1 70

Lr? duca fional Fund.
Miss Bella Sinclair, interest on

Sinclair bequest ....... .. $100 oo
M. N. Stephens, Glencairn,. .- oo
John Munio, Portage la Prairie 5 qo

Use K. D. C. for ail stornach
troubles.

The first Lord's day in May is. the s omething along these lines in the next
tiefor the May Collection for Honie

MAissions. Lut it be a liberal collection
this time. About one thousand dollars
more will be required

A meeting of the Baird o! Co-oper
tion was held, in Guelph, on Saturday
9th inst. Nearly ail the miembers were
present. Much af the time was accu.
pied in the discussion af matters relat-
ing to the caming annual met ting.

The june MevIeting will commence
this year as usual on the Thursday
before the first Lord's day in June. It
was found thc funds of the Co-operation
are Iow, and that ten hiundred and
fifty dollars must be raised between
this and tlie Iast ai May ta enable the
Board ta mieet i le obligations incurred.

It is timie ta, begin thinking about and
planning for the Mlay Collection. En-
v-clopes and circnlars wilI be sent in
due time.

Good meetings. and many conver.
sians are the ardeýr of the day this
winter.

WVe would give those who have flot
yet paid their pledge ta the work for
ibis jear a gentie reminder. Please
send it in now. It will save the carres-
ponding secretary the trouble af send-
ing you a notice, and, beside this, the
workmen need the money.

Plsm.se notice: My address, after
Mardi 31st. will be, for a time at least,
West I.orne, Ont.

'T. L FaOvLER, Car. Sec.

Now, Push the Home Mission
Work.

400 Manning Ave.,
ToRONTO, Mar. 9, z895.

DEAR flao. MUNRO : The method
adopted by the Foreign Missionary So-
ciety has been so successial, viz., hav-
ing missionary topics suitable for tht
subztn for a month previons ta the
collection for foreign missions, that 1
feel confident something similar could
be carried out in connectian with the
usual May collection for home missions.
You, of course, know the importance ai
home missions, and that there neyer is
the saine enthussasm as with foreign
missions. But I think the reason is
that we do not puriue the samne course
in bringing the home missions ta the
front. 0f course we have nat the pro-
portionate amount af literature re
home missions at our disposai, but that
should flot prevent us fio having. the
necessary information re missions at
home, the prospects, and the points
where more work mnay .be donc.

Now, Bro. Munro, could you not do

two or three issues of the DISCIPLE? I
feel more than ever the great need af
home missions. Our success during
the past, year in Cecil St. lias imptessed
içc more and more with the *fact that
wherever and whevever aur plea is
pushed with zeal and earnestnese, it i s

Church EMirectory.

Any congrega' ion of Discîî'LRS OF CHRIST
that lias in its membership ten (to) paid.up
St1b'cribers tr the CANADIAN LVANGRLîsr
May have free, upon -application, a tuta inc
church notice, after the niodeli or the on.! given
bclow.

ONTAIZIO.

readily accepted. I would, wvith your IIA-ii.TON.-CIhurCh, corner of Cathcart and
permission, suggest something as fol. I Wilsan Strects.

Iows: Palc Lords: Day Services:
Ask ail the p'acher and eldeis ta an.Pbi wornhip. 11 a. Mi. and 7 P. m- SundaY.

Pe esschool at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
nounce ai leas! once ear/s Lord's day; ut 8:15 P. Mi.
during April from the pulpit the fiîct l'rayer-meeting, Wedncsday evening at 8.

that there is a May collection for home Strangers anci visit',rs to the City arc alwaya
t welcomie.

missions, and add ta the annauincemient Geo. MýuNRo, Minister,
each time an item of interest re the' Residence: 8.5 Wellington St. North.
home work.

Tlîat at least three oi the prayer ToRONTO.-CeCil Street (near Spadin;.
meetings previaus ta the collection be Avenue).
up-in subjects suitable ta home mission WV. J. Lîtamon, 435 Ettclid Ave., Min -ter-
work and the support thereof. (Make .serdires :

out he ubjcts ourelfand sk hatSunday, 1 nia ., 7 P. mn.; Sunday Schoot,
out he ubjcîs ourelfand sk hat3 p.- m.; Ju,,ior Endeavor, 4.35

they be considtred during the vseeksi p. m.; Senior Endeavor, 8.rs p.m.
mentioned.) Weduesday, P'r.yer-netnng, 8 p. ni.

Ask for a sermion on home missions Friday, Teaclcrs' Meeting, 8 p. n.

the Sunday hefore the collection, and Ail are cordially invited to these se-vices.

on the collection day if advisable. TO HEDSILSNCA DA
Have aIl the items on home missions ... .....-..............

grouped and publisbed together each The Missii.ar';; IllteIigelteY.
issue with comments thereon. Now,
Bro. Munro, 1 arn no journalist, s0 A MONTHLY .MAGAZINE.

don't know how these things should be ORAGN OF rusE FOREIGN' Ch1R!STIA&
put in print, and will leave the matter 1 I1SSlONvARYsOCIE-TY, AND 0F 711E

GENERAL C/IRrS.tIAN MISSION4IR.
in yaur hands. Any information about: CONVENTION.

Cecil St. which I can furnish I wilI' 'Ihere is no more important or bmne
gladly do so. ficent movement in modern times than

Please do not think il presumption Modern Missions. It is one of our
on M~y part for writing-as 1 have It chief glories as a people that we are
is because ai my deep interest in Homne taking a hand in îvorld-wide evangeli.

zati,)n. Short of this we could not be
Mission work. loyal ta Christ's commission.

IVe have decided ta do -something Thse Intelligencer should go into
like what 1 have stated in connection evecy home of the Disciples. This is.
with the services in Cecil St., during doubly truc now in Canada in view af
April, and hiope and pray that a larger 1 he following circunistances:-

As a recognition ai certain services
measure of success may attend aur ta be rendered by Bro. W. J. Lhamon,
efforts than ever before. I irould aiso ai the Cecil St. Church, Toronto, the
add ta my s.uggestions making the managers of the Magazine have genar-

1jO frA5.U A f, f C...5 È-1 .. AUL SU.home work a subject for special
prayer.

Hoping that the interest I have in
the cause we aIl love so well will excuse
any seeming presunîption,

1 rinain fraternalty,
Jas. L. LEARY.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed ta cure Piles and Con-

stipation, or money refunded. 5o cents

per box. Send two.stamps for circular
and Free Sam1ple to MARTIN RUDY,
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postais ansvrcred. For sale by ail
first class druggists everywhere. J.
IVINER & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Hamîilton, Ont.

K. D. C. Pis cure chronic
constipation. -

incame from ail su.bscriptions obtained
in Canada. This incarne is ta be aip-
plied whoily to the Cecil St. Building
Fund. T'he Zn(d/s:çencer is worth far
more than the subscription price,
which is very low. Besides, by sub-
scribing you help Cecil St. Church just
that much.

T1ry it a year. Subscribe, and remit
ta

James D. Higgins,
9 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION, 50 Cts.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Ct& Eash.

[We have pleasure in commending
the above to thereaders af the EvAiI.
GEL1ST. Fifty cents a year is not
much. You get big value for your
maney, a~rtd you put hall a dollar
where it will help a good caume-ED.
EvANrEùSir.3

Mar. .15
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ronto, have grown considerably in at-
tendance and interest. Ilr. Lharnon
will preich every everting this Nveek,
and wilI liold meetings for Bible study
each afternoon at 4. To.nighit MnI.
Lhaiion svili give an address cspeciaily
for chiidnen on 'lGeograplîy of Chris-
tianity."-Geoirgdeoun Ilera/d, Mar. 13.

AI,1)1ottouGn.-BrO. S. WVoolnen, Of
îMIrs%-iile, lbas beeti lreacliing for a fewv
Lond's dekys for the bnethren in Aid-
boro, go their great satisfaction ; which

Lords S ay school, a L~adies étuxitîair is just like l3ro. Woolncr.
to the 0. C. \V. B'. Ma Y. 1). S. C.
E., ail in working orden. T'le church \vîE-VCare infornied thant %he
waý without a pastor front the timie of l'S ha ti lc ~ilfotn.ul
the dedication of the new building, thili ,'a thy pare atl pnt hobuld

a8th of October, titi Ille sst of Mianch, Iis or hyaea rsn od
1895 whe I tok u thework *fingr. thecir services in thte school.roorn of
x895 wlen tok ut th wok. hiîthe Presbyterian cliurch.

is tny fràrt charge in the Dominion.
Mýy borne is ini Oltio. I find the people 1-111ZANT, Ohio.-We had aI Short
here veiy-kind, hofspitable and getien- meeting in Geneva with six additions
otis ; reidy ton eveny gond work . T'he ist month. J. T. 1-. Stewart, of
people in gencral are ready to listen to Lepi,1a u rahr
God's word when it is preseritcd to Aso TovELt,.s urpricer

thetu. ITruly the field her seenîs rO'EI

white atneady to harvest. UVe are S-.'I'.TbOMîAS, Miatch 1311-1 -Bro.
looking fonvard to a time in the nean Carpenten is here. A grand mnevtinl,
future whens we maiy galher in the har - npors. Gse *~tos lre

vest J. OWAD STVE. audis:nccs. good interest. and good re-

HARWICII, Mardil i th.-Dean Bro.
Munro:- We have the pleasune of re-
porting another successful meï-ting
which has just been held at No. 9
School-house, Harwîcl township. This
point is distant fnomn Northwood six,
and froni Hanwich tight ni les. Ih is a
new ficld. %Vc did not [lave a brother
or sister livinîg in the community with
wvhorn we could confer and plan. But
we soon found friends. 'the first fanîiy
that recetvedmne into their home sawv
five of the hjousehold corne fcrward and
beard theni confess the Saviotir. In
ail, seventeen made the good confes-
sion. We expcr to baptize ail to-night
at Harwicb' appoîntment. Regular
services wvill bc establislhed, and sve ex-
pect othens to fohlow. Hanwich,
Northwood and No. 9 will co-operate.

HARwicHr.-A baptistery lias been
placed in our flouse of worship by the
Y. 1). S. C. B. An offering for honte
missions ivill be taken 3rd of April.

R. BUt.GIN.

Nop.rimwooD.-We expect Brother
Fowler of London io be the speaker at
flrst anniversary services, MarCh 24th
inst. R. BULGIN.

GEoRGETOWN.-The meetings in
thé- Disciplcs' Churcli, conducted by,
the pastor, Rev. J. D. Stephens, as-
sisted by Rev. W. J. Lharnon, of To.

sults. V.W. C.

E-ditorial Notes.

TIhe Dominion Governiient seenis
to have made up its mmiid to issue a
mandate to the Mianittîba Goveirrinient
tequiriîig the establishmnent of separate
schools as they wene before j 89o Th'Ie
Maitoba Goverrnient w-11, of course,
do nn-hing oftht.ind. '1'he Domiinion
Governnment %villi have to bat-k dccwn,
for MNanîtob.- will not. If the Dcnîin-
ion Goverrnment should undentake in
coerce Manitoba, there svould be
war. Thene won't be war. Thec
Dominion Govrrnirient's order is
nothing but a piece of election tacîtcs
-mighty quter tactics, too. But what
wîll not a Goverrnsent do tus ie.aîn
power?

Th'le solutioni of the schocil questioni
in i%'anitoba wili be found by making
the schowis entirely secular. It is
vain to expect peace on any o her
basis. Those ivho denotince secu-
lar schools as 'l godless si might
profitably enquire whether tlîey
know exactly wh.ct they ire taiking
about. If the religious agencies of
the counitry (churches, etc.) are not
adequate to look after the religious
training of the young, it is time they
wene made adequate, or kicked out,
for the Lard knows religion costs
Canada a heap of money every year.
W'e don't biame the Catholics for üb-
jccting to religious exorcises got up. on
a Protestant basis. We have a de-

W HEN You*come to HAMlTlr-'OI%, Or white you rive ini Hamilton,if you need anytfiing in their respective lines, you will bie weii served by
the flanrs whose advcrtisements appent, below.

efhurch IX»-ýews.
Item% of Church Newt sthotitd Le pointed and

brief. MVat cati be ctearly written wi, a "ý t card witl
bc ucUattly ample. To encle viompt insertion att
items for thi% ceparmanent shoulci Le in the citoer.
hsanM q .il Iast rive t)da,%. bcfote Ile claie of pub.
ticatioli.

%VINC.EI, Mtha,,îp .I a
be a I)leistite for the tenders of the
r)isct>t.t:- to tienr frotu the church, wor-
shippîing ait iinger, Ont. 'rte clitrcli,
so far as I arn acquinited with it, is
quite welI org.iniztvd and in good work-
ing order. They have a v'cry goud
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Fancy Ornaments, Etc.
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Oochran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

1.'1t ? Ilcsîpse lie %vil, flot, permit a
poor pictîîrc Io IavŽ hi sStudio.

161 KING STREET EAST,
H AM tILTON.
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WLVL s1_VIYE, JR.
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croceries and Provisions
FRUIT AND FIstI IN, SEs.*%.l:

Trv our Koli-i.Noor Rtend of T.
Ouir Coffie also wilt bc Couutd thet best of

any aIl1 Arolisd.
Cor. Wellington & Rebecca Sts.

TELEPH0NE 031.

cided objection and aversion to our List of Agents.
own children Iistenin- to petfunctory
rcligious exorcises conducted by a Acton, Mliss Miamrie lfata'es.
teacher Niho rnay, for ail the law syAurlira, ?liss Mary We±lls.or dre ayhe n ourigît nbdeve, \ylmer, Cecil Legg, Lytins P. O.

or dre aybe n otrilitunblieerBeam.vitle, On .. .'cis R. Prudhomme,
or what is worse, a believ'er who lias illknheirn, itss Bllta Sinclair.
not the courage to, declie hîs faith tiowmanville, Mus. Gco. l3utchart.

openîî.Culingwooit, Ont., liss M. E. Frame.

Etiii Centre andl Erin Village, R. W. BaIIah,
W1e notice that the Patrons of East IIiIl.I>irg P. 0.

Evcrton, Ont., Jno McKinnon.B3ruce have nonited Bro. james eninOt,àsL.Fa.
Tolior.a their candidate for the G;ccrgetoAcn, Chas. bMcKinlay.
louse of Commors. If hie be elected, 1Granid Vullc), Gro. rougb.

as we hope hom- he lere - 'l be Gur-lph, Ont., Mag.aîe M. Tindail.
he ma beHwunîtstville, Ont., W. M. Ciewqon.

ai leas!, onie good mai in Palliameni. International Bridge, %. Il. Cowherd, Ami-
____________ tpari P. O.

Tired, eak, Nevous, lisygh, Ont.. James Fleming.
Tîed lekNrvou, Lotto , Ont , Mis. E. NicClurg, Ivan P. O.

Means impure blood, and overwork or Londo.
1 àarshville, Ont., 1%u.s ELla E. Main.

too much strain on brain and body. Mitrosa, Allait lRolxya>on. IHatl!,btrg P. 0.
Il l ony wy tocur isto fced the Orangevillv, Murtha E. Kinr.

The nly ay o cue ts ~ IOwen Sound, Ont.. A. L. Trout.
nerves on pure blood. 'Ihousands of Plortage la Prairie, '&\an., John Munzo.
people ccrtîfy that the best blond 1uri* Rainliantm, Miiss Alice Fitzgerald.

url- idgc.otn, Mliss Ncttie Green.
fier, the best tonîc and strcngth builder Rhsincy, John Iligg nr.

is Hod'sSarsparila. Vhatit h t Rscdene, Ont., Miss Ella Mloot.is Hods arsiarila. Wat i hmSnithvitte, Ont., MuIr. Witn. Alcock.
donc for others it svll also do for you St. Thoix,as, Ont., WV. %N. Coulter.

-.- Hod's Cres.Totonto Junction. Arch. bicMillan.
-Hoo's Cres.Toronto, J. L. LearY, 400 Manning Ave.

Nervousness, loss of sleep, loss of W2lkertton, Ont., N. C. Royce.
and eneal ebiity il isa. West Lorne, Mriss BJella 4NCKilloip.

appetite an eea sblt i ia.Wes Lake, Ont., Mrs. Catherine McDonald.
pear whens Hood's Sarsaparilla is per. wViation, Ont, bIrs. S. M-. Brown.

1 1. A W ~inger, Ont., Miss Etta C. Swayze.

sîveet sloops strong body, Sharp ap-
petite, and in a word, liealth and liap-
piness foliow the use of Hood's Sarsa.
ParTila.

Thé stnor'g point about Hood's
Sarsapanilla is that they are permanent,
because they start from tht solhd
founidation of purtfied, vitaiized and
enriched blood.

Scraped with a Rasp.

SIRS,-I had such a severe cough
thar rny throat félin s if scraped with a
rasp. On taking Norway Pine Syrup
I foutnd the first dose gave relief, and
the second boutle conipletely curcd me.

Miss A. A. DowNEy,
Manotic, Ont.

Mfiss A, B. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

cOhildren's M1fork. the ilhouglit of lier run and sleigh ride,
and her soft, brown eyes wvere ful of

.J-..-- .dad ui %-.;un Ont LiS 
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to w1ini communications for its &tpartissent
should I>e -idtiressd.

An Adventure

Saturday itoriling ivas always a busy
one in tic Mor:>n's housebold, but the
particular Saturday I arn writing about
was liu%ier than ustial for Nlrs. Morton
and Fieddy. Mr. Moton had gne to
town witb a tond of liay. Freddy
winted ta go wiflî bis failier, but as
that couli flot be lie %vas consoled wItll
the promise of a whole atterno'
coa%ting with the other boys. %Viulî
th2t bright prospect in view be %vas
ver- bliîlîe over the fecding of îîigs and
chut kuns. andi the puniping ofi water for
Alîcep, cows and borses, and the chat).
ping ai kitidlint- for riext week's supply,

When dinner time came be was very
bungry and bus sharp w~hite teeth kept
time ta a b:iundrng souaîething within
bim thar said, "scion it wili be tinme fo'r
fun." He sa: quie:ly at the table tilt
bi3 mother and slow litule Flarrie were
flnished, then hc rcached for bis cap

andi mittens, saying,
49May I go now, mather?"
I am sorry, dear," saiti bis mouber,

"ta ask you ta give up another bour of
your time. Vou Lknow father drewv a
toand ai wood for Granny Brown ycstcr.
day. Ho found she had anly a littie

who could ton so fast and so fart but
was willing to be botbored with lus little
sistear.

Ile coveied up lier pretty mittens
wiha co.irse grcy pair of his own, bis

cause he thought ber's flot warni
fennugh. and sise wouldn't have taken
thern off for any consideration, though
Nile thought they looked veiy ugly

Their nilier kissed themi good.bye,
and watched thein off with a happy
srnile. She was plcased with her boy.

Frrie chattcred gaily about the
decp) drifts and wondered where the
fences had gonc tilt F7rcddy interrupted
her.

.I xish I could have sorne'vcnture5."
%Vhat's 'ventures ?" asked Fiorrie.

44Ob-doing things."
g "'ni sure i-ou do heaps af things."

I mean like Robinson Crusoe. He'
got wreLked on a desert î>Iand and had

ta live ibere ail alonp, anîd do cvery-
thing for b)irn<elf," said Freddy, with

Ian air of beîing able tai take quite as
good care of hiniself as Robinson
fCrusoe.

Il What, was he ail alone ? WVasn't
there anyune for him ta talk, to? I

IlNot a sool," said Frcddy, coolly.
"Oh, niy! I couldn't stand it ta be

Rob-Rob'son Crucifix a bit."
<Oh, that's because you're a girl,

breati and tea in the bouse, and 1 want. girls always are chatterbaxes, and any.
ta send ber a baslket oi things." , way, 'ventures ain't gooti for 'cmn."

Freddy's face lengubvtned dolebully, J lAin't thcy ? "lsaid Florrie, witb deep
but bis niother put lier hand under bis respect. very niuch puzzled as ta what
chin anld said, smiling cbecrily, advesiturcs were.

14 Oh, is it only two children ?" said
she, wringing lier hands and beginning
to cry iveakly. I' ve been layin' here
thiese thrce bouts piayin' fur sane one
to coic."

FMairie sat dovn on the step, dizzy
and sick ; Fieddy sprang and lified the
great sticks away carefully, but disi fot
dare ta toucb se injured foot.

l'Oh loiok, Frcddy," cried Florrie,
she's Iainted, like that wornan did in

church. I.ot's, get sorne water and put
it on ber face, quick, quick."

She ran ail round the tiitte kitchen
before she spied ths watcr pail, then
camne with the dipper, splashing and
spilling it at every scep. Between
theni they brougbt the poor womian
around.

Il Now,"' said Freddy, «l'il Ry and
get some ane ta lift you in. I wish I
was b;g or father was at home."

Il Vait a minute, Freddy; make a
fire, j' ill be a ltte warmer for her
and l'il make ber a cup of tan. I know
bow." This was a good idea ; Granny
appravcd, so Freddy sped about and
in rive minutes a lire was kindled and
th e kettie was on.

IlNov..a nd don't scald yaur-
self," be sa;, be plunged out of the
danr.

Maorrie sat down an the waodshed
stel) again, foul af pity for poor Granny's
pligbî.

IlDon't you think," she said, Ilif I
gat the cushion aut af the rocking
chair I cauld put it under your head,
then the chips would'î' stick in s0
bard P"

Il os, dn," said Granny, Il they are

"lPerhaps you had better put on
your bonnet and shawl, Mlrs. Henry. It
seems that an old wornan bas had a fali
andi is huit."

Mlrs Henry was ail ready wben the
cutcer came araund. Dr. Flett g«a bis
satchel, and iliey ail drave off, kind
Mis. Henry questioning eagerly and
Freddy telling ail be knew.

IlHere thcy conte, here they corne,"
crieti Florrie, dancing with joy, "«Freddy
andi a man andi woman, in a cutter."

Poor aId Granny was carried in, put
ta bcd and the broken arie set. She
wvas very iii for a long time, but ber
good neighbors took excellent care ai
ber.

The alternoon was nearly gone when
Freddy and Florrie got home; their
mother was very anxious about therA.
They botb taîketi at once, but Mrs.
Morton understood.

IlSn you hati an adventure instead
of an afternoon's coasting, Freddy,
boy."?

IV as that a 'venture? %Vas it
really, mother?" asked Flcrrie, curi-
ously ; Il why, I was in it, and Freddy
saiti tbey weren't good for girls; it
didn't burt me."

'-No, dear, I hope it diti you bath
good ta care for poor Granny."

Freddy !stooti round-eyed.
IlI tbougbt 'ventures were like Rab-

inson Crusoe," said be.
IlThere are different kinds ai ativen-

turcs, you sec," bis mother answered.
WVben Florrie was being put ta bed

that night she said ta ber mother,
IlI tbink Freddy is the very nieest,

"1 knoir irlheus sen-yoar.ald man An adventure was in store for thern, awlui liard, and you migbt get me a mte?
iwan't mind giving op a litilc: of bis bowever, whicb praved Florrie quite as quilt off the bed, it will keep off the "vs at brnoh,,siig

p1easurc ta htlp anc wbo is so ahi ar.d brave a girl as Frcddy was a boy. draft; but I'm that cold 1 feel like l'il "He just nwwatodedes'
wcak andi poor. You cars cake the. They reached Granny Brown's front nevec get warm." know wha tadodoen'
basket on vour slted Iws o'door anti knockci' scveral times witb. The tea iras made, but Granny bc- mthr?

auud wis vau eli He is motber's gooti boy, and you
W. ýuld take Florrie witb yau. She bas jout rosponse. Freddy steppeti back to sick ta take much. Thens Florrie rmohsbavg7l.
hard;y been out ai the bouse for a. ant uaketi up nt the chineny. put away tbe things out ail the basket "Am moI' brave ghIr."d av
montb, the iroather bias been s0 starmy." IlNo smokc, guess sbc's away; won. in the cupboard, and gazeti out ai the bollcred ta Freddy ta came back, anti

Up îusbed Florrie a:i this. der if we can go: the basle"- in the window and wondcred bow long Freddy I irantoti ta cry awful. I iras airaiti."
"Oh, Freddy ! WVitt you take me? irootisheti someway. l'Il try again."l ioulti bc."twabrv aiyufotacî

l'il go fast, fast, -as fast as you, anti l'Il lie knocketi loutier than ever, anti Froddy, rneanwhile, was speeding Freddy back, and iot ta cry, but stay
bold the basket on the sieti. 1 iran': Florrie listencti intently. away ta tbe village ; he bati nearly a ail alone witb poor aId Granny. Noir
ask yau ta ride nic tilt ire are coming "Ves, slie is in, Freddy, I becar ber mile tu go, anti met no ane in aIl that say, ' Now I lay me,' then gooti.night."
home." speak, but ber vauce is fair away like. distance. He bopeti the young doctor AGNEs.

"AU right,"' saisi Frcddy, Ilgo: your *rry thte dOOTi' wha bati lately settleti there woulti be
0hings and l'il liellp you pui tbcmn on Frcddy tricti the door andi it opened. in. He iras in, reading a paper, wvitb C. O. Foss, Esq., C. E., Supt. N. S.

îl.emother is Irtcking hcr barsket."' Co-ne, oh carne andi belp nie," said bis (cet an the office table, andi laoking Central Railirray, N. S., irrites: I
Mlorris: speti awiy and wa!i bick un a a wealnt voice fromi tire wood.sbed. very much bai cd. Freddy's brcathlcss keep K. D. C. corâstantly on band. I

%%vinklinZ. She dtinî'p)ti ueeything in a Ficirtie clutchiet at Frcdtiy ivith a ett ias something new, and hie lookcd slîould not know hoir ta get on witb-
hltpl on the :1 r, tue:: î'r(.p:>cd dow.ni ta frigbitncd face. cager and interestoti as the boy trieti out it. For nîany ycars I bave suf-

liàltn ber t'verbita.king!r. -but, "îîre 'Cume Psi,' said be, Il vvc've got ta ta tell it aIl at once. fered with indigestion anti acidihy of
:t~ .L qý they wr.re al îrngCrdout wbat's tire mater.- S5a lîand "Get your breat:b'fyoung ma-n. M.\y the stomacb. I tricti agirent rnany

tu:î:.:,Il -:1 tai tbunî. li'. srrur*":htly in lîand tlic cîiltiren stepped tlîri tîgh ilorse is ba-rnessed,.I'1l jus: bitch bim rernedies but found no tborough e
Swtr.i in usnder the mana-cnicnt th:e kitchen ta d:ewood.slîed beyouîd ut. ta the cutter, tn6~ ytu cars tell mie as liei tilt I trieti K. D. C. I bave re-

lit ja% A#1111, 1 Tours CI.nIgzs. A~S lie tied There h~y ponir aid Graniuy, lier foot ire go." Freddy %vent ta the stable commendeti it Ia many others, and in
lier hu(jd Lac eout:d s-.ý litiu. think#%in- cauglit anîd lîorribly twisteti betireen jwitb hium, antias :bey p2ssed tlîrouglî overy case %vith beneÇucial resuits. 1
whait a preity litile girl -.he iras. 11cr Iwa logs, lier face bloe anti pinclîcd the kitchen the doctor saiti ta bis land- jhave also founti it an excellent cor-
usually pale chceks wrr glo;%ing with fwith pain and cold. I lady, i rective in cases ai summer complaint.
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2lForeign 01eèissions.

Send aul contribution" for Foreign -Missions ta A.
bMcLxr<i. IlOX 750 CINCIy,..ATI. 0.

CHRISTIAN HospiTAL.
NANIZIN, Jan. 3 tst, 1895.

DEAR l3RO. MUNRZO:
.wascaliedyesterday tosee-a wonian

who had swallowed a gold finger ring
in an aîîempt to commit suicide. She
is the modier of three children, and her
husbind, who is quite well to do, [.a-,
bought another wife. She is natutally
indignant, and though the gold ring i%
likely to prove a failure, she wiIl Iikcly
find other meani Io take her lite.
Heathenisni is a sad reality, a~nd a great
deal of misery was depicted on the
young, good.lo -king face of this poor
woman, who is only an example of tetis
of th .usands of women wvho suifer mis
eiy worse thali death. We art! not yet
niolested by the war, but may be soon.
I rememnber with great pleasure n-y
visit back to Canada, and thank ail the.
good friends whose kindness 1 received
at the différent points. May the L"lrd
prosper you and us.

Yours sincerely, WV. E. MACELIN.

What Excuse ?

What excuse has your chuich fur not
taking the collection for Foreign MNis-
sions? Some churches will say:

z.W'e fotgot it. Found asleep
while on duty ! The order from the
Captain of your Salvation forgotten!
"lArise, shine 3" Up, my comrades,
Up and doing.

2. Our preacher made no pfepara-
lion for it. Then you attend to il nt
once. Do flot permit an indifférent
preacher ta place your church in the
liit of non contributing churches.

3. There are too many calls. Only
one collection is askcd from the,
churches during the year for Foreign
Mlissions.

4. '«e have a church debt. The
quickest way to the cancellauion of that
debt is through japan, China, India
and Africa.

5. '«e are behind on our preacher's
salary. Then you have not been giv.
ing much to Foreign Missions or i
would not be so.

6. '«e have ail we cani do at home.
'The light that shines; farthest shines

brightcst nearcst home."
7. '«e had no meeting the first Sun-

day in ?Jarch. Then attend ic it at
your next meeting.

Signs of Promise.

There are flot laclcing signs of prom-
ise that the March offcrings for For-
eign Missions 'will bc general and gen-
erous.

i. The intere:t in missions arnong
cîur pe. p'e %vas neyer so wide and deep
as now. Missionary literature is
eagerly sought and the demnand for
tiissionary information contes from
every quarter.

2. Atready 1,171 churches have
proiiiised to observe the Nlarch offer-
ing. Ilundreds will do so that have
made no promises.

~The nuniber of preachers that
have agreed to cnlist new c hùrches is
388. TJhe numbtr of churches thest
j88 preachers promised to enlist is 666.
Tht 666 churcht-s -aie thoie that did
nos give last year, and we believe that
a number of preachers ivili nid in eii-
listing new clîur<-hcs that have made
no dtfinite proinisr.

4. The signs are now that the stand-
ard of laheyality will be higher. Iàun-
dreds of chutches wilI raise their ffi
apportionnment and îuîany will go he-
yond. The following extracts from a
f w letters indicate a rising tide. Levi

MrhlCiedar Rapids, la., says:-
You apportioned US $200. 1 now

have promnised for the offering between
$ ;oo and $400. WViIl try to miake il
atverage ahout $z per member." J. A.
Setliif, Chattanooga, Tean.:- "Our ap.
rîortionnment witl be f.àrthcoming." G.
B. VanArsdall, Wabash, lad : IlOur
apportionînent was $125. '«e raised
yrsterday (Feb. 241h). $t46." C. A.
Feeer, qarrison, 0.: '11 know of ihree
persons whose gifis will be more thani
the wvhole church gave last year." J.
S. MyerF, Scdalia, Mo.: IlI have in
mmnd to set this church to doing a
splendid hing by the Foreign Mission-
ary Board, nanity, the support of a
missionary in the foreign field." C. W.
Shelton, WVashington, D. C.: "The
Vermont Avenue church is going to
make an earnest effort for a large offer-
ing next Lord's day. Bro. Power is
keeping it before the church, and at the
Endeavor and regular prayer-meeting
it is sbeing emphasized."

5. The churches arc coming ta
understand that ibis work must go on.
Christ commands it, conscience dic-
taies il, aur prosperity nt home depends
upon il. The 1%acedonia hand iý
belrkoning us fromt evcry heazhen
nation under the stars. Ail the suc-
cess of the past urges it Thle lr'gic of
our plea demands i. Loyalty and
fidelity to our positive promises compel
il. '«e must not look back A great
necessisy is laid ispon us. W«C mus.
preach the gospel in the regions be-
yond. Ail that is right and sacred and
holy bids us stand by the woik wi
brain and heaut and band and pusse,
assured that wc are but excoîing the
will of Him who has given the heathen

to His Son for His inheritance, and the «<.Mow comes the part that has as-
utterniost parts of the earth for His tounded the physicians. Rev. Mir.
possession. The signs were neyer Gundy, a clcrgyman who visited me in
more encouraging. The sky is all îny last hours, as lie supposed, iold me
lurninous. '«e are full of hope. Let of t le marvellous cures of paralysis that
us not be di.appointed in the prompt had been pertormed by Di. W.Iliarns'
a'nd gencrous rtsponses from the Pink Pilis for Pale People. I started
churches during March TI'le mission- to take the, pilîs about April 28, and a
aries are h.Ilding prayer-nmeetings foi week after thiat felt an imiprovement in
the March officrirg. 'rhey are deeply iny condition. There ivas a ivarni, ting.
in catnest. Ttiey wanî reinfurcenients 1ltng sensation in the limbs that had
and ficilities for enlarging the woik. been cntirely dead, and I soon began
Shaîl we not piust il inhîfiir power 10 10 monve nîy Ceci and hands. The
dk) so ? iniprovemient continued until May 28,

A. MIcLEAN, Secretaries when 1 was taken out of bed for a
F. MI RAuNs. J drive, andd love the horse myself. By

Competel Parlyze thecbeginning of July I was able to
Competey Paalyed. ~ al upsair alone and paid a visit to

P}IVSICIANS ARE %sroUJNDEI) 3Y A iNiagara.
PECULIAR CASE. "Slowly but surely 1 gained my old

he:àlîh and sirengih. leaving London
A Young Canadian Strickez With Par-'frNwYr nOtbrz n e

alysis While in New York-Returncd! .
ta His Home at London, Ont, as He ginning niy wvork again on Octaber 26,
Believed* ta Die-The Means or Ren. . 1894, cured of Landry's paralysis in
ewed Hcalth Pointed Out by A Clergy- , eight months."
mxan Who Visited Him. i To confirmi his story bryond ail
Stricken with Landry's Paralysis and 1doul't, Mr. I)alinore made the follow-

yet cured. That means but Ii- lie to0 ing affidavit :
the average layman, but it means ai STATE 0E NF%% JERSEY,
miracle to a physician. Such is the MORRIS CouSr, 4
experienceof 0. E. Dallimote, nt pres- 16Olave Dalliniore being duly swora
ent a resident of MIadiion, N. J., and 1 on his oath said that the foregoing state-
a rare experience it is. 'mn a us n re

"Vez it's uru e that I had Landrysi OiAi'E E DALLIMORE.
paralysis," said Mr. Dallimore to the iSworn and subscribed before me
reporter, "Ior else the mast celebrated !December 3, 184
physicians of London have been mis- tAmoS C. RATHBUN,
iaken. That I have been cured is Il [SEAL) Notary 'Public.
clearly alp2rent." With this hel Dr. William's Pinik Pilîs for Pale
straigh-ened up as sturdy and promising 1(People are an unfailing specific for such
son of flritain as ever trod American diseases ns locomotor ataxia, paralysis,
soiu. it iu acsitcnuag

II l as n liei5h f IIach asy"rheumawism, neryous headache, the
he coniinued, ' when I was in New after affects of la gJippe, palpitation of
Yoîk city, that I first felt symp-oms of the heart, that tired feeling resulting
my trouble. 1 experienced difficulty 19 (rom nervous p.rostration, aIl diseases
going ulp staire, my legs failing torsligfrm!îae huosi h
support me. 1 consulted a physician, tblood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip-
who informed me that I had every .e lac, etc. They are also a specific 1 r
symploin of locomotor ataxia, but as troubles peculiar Io females, such as
the case developed he pronounced il a isuppressions, irregularities and ail *forms
case of Landry's paralysis, and, know- 1 of weakness. Thcy build up the blood,
ing the nature of the disease, advised and rcsîc're the glow of healîh to pale
me ta start for my home and friends. and sallow cheeks. In nien they cifect
1 gave up my work, and on April ist a radical cure in ail cases arising [rom
started for London, Ontario. A welI mental worry, overwork or excesses of
known physician was consulted, but I ,vhatever nature. Thtre are no ili
grew rapidly worse, and on Sazurday, eflects folloxring the use of this won-

*April 7th, several physicians held a di Tnul medicine, and it can be given ta
consultation on mny case, and informed children with perftct saleS>'.
me that I was as death's d'ior, having Sold by ail dealers or sent by'mail,
but three to six days to live. StilI, 1 pos paid, nt 50 cents a box, or six
lingered on, by this time completely boxes for $2.5o, by addressing the Dr.

*paralyzed, my hands an.d feet bri: g WVilliams Medicine Cbmipany, Brock-
dead. I could hardly 'whisper My ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.

iwants and could only swallow iiquids.
*Oh, the misery of those moments is If you çant toi bc filled with the Holy
beyond ail description, and dea:h would jGhost, obey ; if you want ta . keep
really have been a welcome visitor. 1fi lied, go right on obeying.-Aroody
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IT«-iterary : ).otes. -idisci iiiiinatts Lkarly bettwcen legitimate OUR LATEST AND BEST PREMIUM OFFER.
________________________and illegitimate hazard, ihu :«Ca'itic.J TcDSIL FCHITfrOeTa

To PUBLaSamRacs.-Ail books, tracts, pain- ism of gambling provokies t1icinquily, ThAISILEO CH IS ~o r OnOe TeaCIE IL
-c v e w n sh is c p r a e n t SIiu s t lac a d lre ssc l W ilh y g a m b l in g iS %ro n g . T h e tF O r -E C R M

to the Editor of TIIE Daiscaa'î.x tac Caîausr, short,-nswer is the remiark of Mmsabeau,'
85 ellngtn trct Nith lamiion On. There are but three ways that 1 know READ CAIZI EFLLLY tise description of' tise Bible as given below. tise retail price of

Lt'E..sLIVING AGI:, brinm(ul as of to get nioney, earning, begging or Iwlsicla, as quoted by the publishers, is *2.40

each nuniber is cif the lattst produc selng, socled or flot sorlled,'.d THSfyj&jî »mpzu, Ubada Bptdfo a lsse.
lions q» the abl st foreign (esi>eciilly gtambin> is flot earning or begging. --- O D D D L ~ £81.ossaaat4fralcass

British) writers on subjtects af living More paraiculaily il is objccted that it ' First American TYPE-SET Edition
interest to cvery intd.uigent rentier, is the is as right tu> rssk money upon specd gSUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' EDITION.
stila ss.gattnt; fui ilti1s à iJUS ii aci u jaurbes ab upun the hupe uf a, ribe in - 't tI.,ýjLi e i i . .. a tot it"îs.wsity-ut autser-,t buoak.% %allie itiv. , ncn.LnMto

t>
1 th tii sr ut tise patuskîs ou iN wurk. 3M1Iit>. 121s site. 5 X 7 x 1 1-2 iili.

worxsasi uf tu-da). OssC gae.a adv.snta .e real es*att. Possib'y there is more airosi '%EWv m5iEiE '. 'ralle in A.,rc'.%.,rd fur ntu.d anti page fur page. a

of raîit La' aS. At.i. ss its conilitee- Irisk in boise-, 1-tr either wiy there *S TIIS aJsî:iisto a it tisoOfrd Ejtin. ~fbt cille o 1 sae3~ EMi.liEln malle froru new
fie . uvs ig te hol rage risk, and does the legitiniacy of the 1 aYP Uye PLC tt ~inlpted oIetaquit r.. Tho bindis:, la Vtalide-

transaction dcpend tipon the s zeof theg 1 corest Aineracanýnli giabbor eaiîo litig iid. ru
Isteraure nt tI1~ s~~l~cdI îîî The UO (xford 11511>. cuisinis in ils edition andi comprisini nenriy 400 pages are, as aillieaueit otonl> prebents tc:best rssk ivvrIcertasnlysayou. tht)sesî4î 1ii stuts tell kssow. Vie svsult; ut ycarsot caretuI laboransi reik-ards by rte most

thuu,liis - f ths; ttst tiutisurs, Lut a% us A buii0t, o>f lts lacs cet.t. uliun .a." blmî%1  . uu tu d iuia% l bnuht tc- *tu s.t suî'nîut perf ectsunJ94 tit-) areuti(tratinabl theishorougis. concise. auti ittie anal convsésilnt expianatory
them in iMl 'ns6thuut flsUt'aiis ,, un his capital would be îbought honcest, I..i. ut vpt>,paeusscaroau,lurcaoaULbowathuutbepa.

densation. No othcr eclectic does ,as surely as he who horrowed twenty '"dinîrtcOxodIiicsbesd anaoab pc.

ibi. ~cnîisue pesri al iunes his capital wvould bci deremu ZSFcI N F VE
thi v 1"ci:t, ut prespe all eknas6isb. Isi such a case the moral 4 6 .Iaoôsez2ddeli ariai. GENEbS. 43. Jo.ieIilzcretaînit/i1dabreghren.

accustomcd d.itbtae(pr aldfférence depends wholly upin the, CHAP'TER XMI. P.1~-rBa- 10 And 'ahen JOspsw ejnl11,1h an biorpcl -ketche )gzuesoa eL uf the sask. 'The rssks snsep.srable .u î.,Vthte hsaiLute5rlzohI
(rom~.et. rea wokfonmvn tecosisouse, Bringghemen home, and biây,recollectionç. In iddi.iun, arc tu bu frm temuctreal - f of rawn te rial, A D the famine wua -ar surei tc 4 .c ruak r1-;fr As essa

9.d. aan W lii aL;flor .» e

found~~~~~~~ theic chics shol sriic an.1At tac1 ps,~hnt a 17 Andi the mnan dIti as Joseph baile;
seetpcr.A prospctus 'atith spec are right. but a rask hihsail is i~ten up tic coins 'avilch tisy Liad às3aand thea mma brougt. the men into jo-

seetper..and no work is gambling. This is the 1 roughtoutof E4yptthcirfathssad & 111.0%ek's omec.
ial allers to IICw subscriber., will be nrnîl .~hunele h a io .ttem, Gongais.,bssy us I HllWfood. 1, Anal the men wem afrald. becaum
sent, un 1-lLItuly t.e i,tibasbets. MNaàa.schusrti,, %sshch nbiorces all cul. Aduaa;slo't sî.s'is eobîs.tJ~n'L~

li-s'rELI. & CO., îOSIOn. tracts which conternplate an actual ex-
change of stocks, but denies legal valid- h

One of he handsomest littie volumes 'ity to ail alleged contracts wbich do
tht hv sen(r an d nfot involve actual values. Riskzs which s

'~ Sul'innirr, by . H ofdo real work arc legil, but a risk which
Sot-ini;,, b . .Kellar, ofP nyrs- silg!'bsas tpi -ci Lgc

St. Louis. published by the Christian the only ofsk men illg, beauster itusthe bilty f mn t pa thir ebî -. Teachers'
Publishing Company, 1895. it as .and support thensselves and their farn-
heautiful without and beautiful within. lies, to needless hazard. The wbole Oxford
lIs author as evadently a mari of fervent cari bc summed in the sentence, Neces- ~ ., . ., .r~ .B.bI.

jsary hazard is as right as needless haz' - 'nr
zeal for the salvati.,n of souls, and lie ardUT as. .akd-hita OrBible____---- ____________________

evinces an unusual degree of correct TWELVE BEAIJTIFUL FULL-PAGE MAPS IN COLORS,
knowledge of the subject for one en. A ptiest wbo recently daed nt Nor Formiai; a ComPlete, SCRIPTURE ATLAS. -

gaged as he is ini l'undenominational 1,walk, Obio, was buried in consecratcd -%OXFORD IIE[.PS TO TZIE STCDY 0F Tilt BIBLE. 4
woik." I have flot examined it as yet 'gound by a select cornpany < f :o~dn-.tuhc.,et sr4.u cewne.Inde to Persans.Plseeaan1Subjecu. aB.ooo

with sufficacrit care ta pro-1 .ince a con , priests, janu2ry 29th. Whcra bis will oa'..sllstsacrucananirnncas* bsaA anai Dtlodas

fident judgmnn on the wisdomn of ail 'waas read, il was f îund to contain only Eiasl' ririrs onsa flibiis tl.tnr-y. Grogrnph7,. Topormay. 1çamrai Ilitoy. E4bsoiou',
th,! mcthods wbîsch* it recommends,. two bequests $500s 10 go to his sister . I i-I5y (1srnisativ o .s'leis-I t.o.t leis n 'rbe.Mrdoi T.elsiFym3as

but 1 can say with ail confidence thrat and the balance of bis praperty, about l ttatsdlSiiiand Jewsiu S.;cni sii Orticîs etc. i ie!eT'asu±s nioi .

fo the 3 sa~ ilt b-5We.<<ed ul d T«taaseaî.the hou c-to-bouse vrork orth salvi- $2,ooo for masses for his sou]. If it Vs-,a.m.s.. sr %îrurMs hCLT.,nL IfOELSS
titan of s6uls, which it cbiclly recoin- takes $z,ooo to gel a holy father's soul ailsa ~:~s~c'îe.STtaeL(brZ5s'Im'feti, td

mnrds, zand that by private menibers of aout of purgatory, hcsw much wailI it take a a; J.Mý5enwtL ete-Nlbwl
the cburcb, is truly apostolic, and is to ge an~ ordina< A.?.rts-ae4. out of th 10rùý" i TbejcWs'r.
novr most wsocfully neglccted. In these iogla)riaymebroto h ihWrt»i rts s« rjçeura>srr~xi cf the IIOIy ZÉAl.
days of long longues, Ilchurch work a ufane pratoy h u~~ i-,~ =39 w. rJmala et e.. ahb. 5.
bas corne Io nican, an popular parlance, look as discouraging to poor folks.- îblam, &> N. ,>-ýi, = l-acni ari.M

If s.W>sflCfls-.. a..1is.tecliot 15CeN5T«r8VIw2L M IL,- 1 duet the 11,45.

getting up on aIl occasions t0 inakaPcie Christian. Il..naar -r th. stsq.wre 3) A500 5da*tShBS.

speech-and the Lord deliver us f37 Irire5.k. 41 rl.8 i-eU,.>5eLee..rti.îi
5O.srLor as, 41 G.iWof the 5ib5e.

most (if the spceches. When it is flot Don7t Tobacco Spit or Smoke . <5..a.i'--, mts 49 NIktôsîse.i1.~
tbi,, it means making money by hook, 'imný licjIas:a4. tcrIl I«wý A

or by crook, for some benevolerit pur- 2yu Lifer6 Away, ad £ts..IXIEC
pose. The real churcb work, the kind Is the trutbful. startling titie of a boo 4 **&ir UW12 e.s-.m.i. nboliea% Amisome.
whic-h the mnsity of Il work-ers s art about No-To-Bac, the harmless, gtaar- s- irmSlb'sT.*W<L<saoac.

lcast wîilling Io do and m-ost unfit 10 try Ietms.& .'a tre a a. %bt&a

is that rccomnacnded in this littie book nedtbcc ai ue htbae ! Q1rs-.,<y5 ah dT..nn o .s ~ lt t-40.L

For tiss reasun 1 should be glad to , p nicotinized nerves, eliminates the lai. II& li.-il~so t., cave In tht.s-- arn..ç. npncmo t:&an alilcij df4srpon of QUIs ei-

k-noas of ats gainiiq, à ver) waide circula nicotine poason, maires weak men gain 9*" 5xasbec FrF'rr 1-17~ A:S RIIiIl
tion , for in abat case I arn sure it wailI îstrcngtb, vigor and nianbood. You 2 (~ JE u.'-'ï-~ s-
arouse niariy consciences, and lead 10 run no physical or financial risk, as r
far better work than nsany <'wotkcrs"~ No To-Bac as sold urider guarantee to T- z. %V offer to old and ucw Subscribers the DISCIPLE for one year andi thse
are now don.-J. W. Nlc<;ARvF-, irn BIBLE, both for 1,:3_OO) The Bible alone wossld be a bargain at chat pruce.
Christian Er--angelis.. ,cure or rnoncy rcf'unded. Book free, 2. Anyosse sending aus cight (S) ncsm ycasly s-ubsciip,.iow s th îe DISCIPLE wil

'Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., 374 St.Pi reccive a c'apy.c.f the Bible as a prescrit.

The r»cbruary Irena bas an intereçt ,treci, Mlontreal. These Bibles wlll be sent POSTPAID securely packed in a box.
ing symposium on 'aGambling and' -en in -u re toc o
Spcculation," the firsi article of which ' K. D. C. is marked, prompt Sei nyou resa ne
as by Rev. C. H. Hamnlin, an which bc : and lasting in its effects. CEO. MUNRO, 86 Wulflngton St N., Hamilton, Ont.


